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QUESTIONS

ON

THE BIBLE.

HOW many books does the Old Testament cori-

tain ?

What are their names ?

How many books does the Nevv Testament &asi»

tain ?

Wha: ure their r.ames ?

What is the name ut" the first book in tlie Bibk?

GENESIS.
How many chapters haih Genesis?

CBAF. I.

1. Who cieated all thing's?

2. In how h)ng a time did he create all things t

3. What was the work of the first day?
4. What did God call the light ?

5. What did lie call the darkness ?

6. AVhat was the work of the second day ?

7. What did God rail the tirmarn:'nt ?

8. What was die work of the third day?
9. What did God call the di y IvYid r

10. What the gath ring togeiJier of rh.« waters r

11. What was the work of the fourth day ?

12. What was the work of the fifth day ?

13. What was the work of the sixth day r

14. What fiid God mak^- tlie last of all his worfi*

15. How did God create i\ian ? ,



4 OENKSIS.

1(3. Wlif(t <ll(i (>oti aliow to man for food whcu he

17' r.i Vv]icit coiiaiiion were nil iliincs made?
("M^P. I!.

1. V/liat dui Goil do on the s(nen<h day?
2. Oi' what (i id Uod mak - man ?

3. V. here did he put hii ?

4. W'iuU trees were in U .* garden ?

5. Into iiow nia,nv luv',;l^ was the river which wa-
tereti tiie tiarcien divided?

(>. ^Vl.i.it were tiseir nani(\s ?

7. Had i\\e n;an libeiiy to eat of all the trees of

I'liC garden ?

8. What was threatened in case he ate of the tree

of knowhjdije?

9. What was the first man called ?

10. Who oave jiarnes to tiie animals?

11 . or what was the woman made ?

12. How was thciih taken iVom Adam?
CHAF. 111.

1. Did our fust parents eat of the foi bidden fmit?

2. Who ate first?

3. Who tempted the woman ?

4. Who gave the fruit to Adam ?

5. Who appeared to them when they had eaten?

6. How did they act wlien they heard the Lord?

7- What reason did Adam give for hiding himself?

8- How did Adam excuse himself when charged

with his sin ?

9. What excuse did the woman make?
10. What sentence did J-ie l-ord pronounce upon

th.e serpent ?

11. What wns the sentence against Adam?
12. What did Adam call his wif'" r

13. .Why .did Iiq giye her this name ?



GENESIS. 6

14. With what did the Lora clotlie our first pa-

rents ?

If). Did God drive them out of Eden?
16. How did he guard the way of the tree v-:' life?

CHAP IV."

1. What were the names of Adam's first sons ?

2. What business did the}^ follow?

3. W^hat offerings did they bring to the Lord?
4. How did the Lord receive their offerings ?

5. How did Cain feel towards his brother?

6. WHiat did he do to him ?

7. What was Cain's punishment?

8. Whither did Cain go?

9. What city did he buiUI ?

10. Who was the father of those who handle the

harp and organ ?

11. Who was the fnst instructer of work in brass

and iron ?

12. What was the name of Adam's next son?

13. What took place in the days of Enos ?

CHAP. V
1. Did men at this time Hve to a great age ?

2. What was the character of Enoch ?

3. What became of him ?

4. Who was the oldest man ?

5. W%at was his age ?

6. What were the names of Noah's sons ?

CHAP. VI.

1. What was the character of the world at this

time ?

2. What was the character of Noah ?

3. In what way did the Lord determine to punish

the wicked world ?

4. What did the Lord direct Noah to do to save

himself and his family?

A 2



y GENESIS.

5. Give a description of the ark=

6. What was Noah to take into the ark witli iiim?
CHAP. vir.

1. How many of each kind of beasts did Noah
take into the ark ?

2. How many of each kind of fowls ?

3. How old was Noah when the flood came ?

4- Of how many did his faniiiythat were :,rived

in the ark consist, and who were they ?

5. Whence did the waters come to diown llie

world ?

6. How long did it rain upon the earth ?

T. How high was the water ?

8. What became of the people that were not in the

ark?

9. How long did the waters prevail upon the

earth ?

CHAP. Vifl.

1

.

In what way did God cause the waters to as-

suage ?

2. Where did the ark rest ?

3. What did Noah send out from the ark to see it*

the waters were abated ?

4. How long was Noah in the ark ?

5. What did Noah first do wlien he came out of the

ark?

6 What did God promise to the world ?

CHAP IX.

1. What grant did the Lord give Noah concerning

food ?

2. What law did he give him respecting murder?

3. What covenant did he make with him ?

4. What did he appoint the token of this cove-

nant ?

5. Of V. het sin was Noah guilty ?
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6. ^V"hich of iiis sous behaved wickedly towards

him on this occasion ?

7. What was the curse pronounced in conse-

quence ?

S. What was the !;lessing lie gave to Sheni and Ja-

plieth ?

CHAP. X.

1. For what was Nimrod famous ?

2. Wliobiiiit Kineveh?

S. Whnt took place in tlie days of Peleg ?

CHAP. Xi.

1 . How many lai!2'^''*'g^'s were spoken directly after

the flood"^ ?

2- What building did the people undertake to erect

ill [hr land of Siiiunr ?

3. For what purjiose did they build this tower?

4. How were they j^revented from executing their

desi<>Ti ?

5. What WRS this ^ower called, and why so called ?

6. Did men live as lonjx after the flood as before ?

7. Who were the sons of Terah ?-

8. Wliose son wiis Lot?

9- W'^here did Terah and his family at first dwell ?

CHAP. xn.
1. What did God command Abram to do when he

was iii his native land ?

2. What did he promise him ?

3. Whither did Abram go ?

4. W^hat took place at the plain of Moreh ?

5. W^hatdid Abram do at Bethel ?

6. Why did he go into Egypt ?

7. Wkit sin did he commit there ?

CHAP. XIH.

jt. Why did Abram and Lot separate atlor thev
returned to Canaan ?

A

A



6 GENESIS.

2. Wliere Did Lot choose to sojovirn?

2. What was the character oi" tlie people of So-
dom ?

4. What did the Lord say and promise to Abram
after Lot iiad separated from him ?

0. What did Abram do iu liie plain of Mamre ?

CHAP. XI v.

1. What kings made v,ar with each other in the

vale of Siddim ?

2. Which party gained the victory?

3. What became of Lot ?

4. How many trained servants liad Abrara ?

5. With what success did he puisne the conquer-

ors ?

6. Who was Melciiiz.Hlek ?

7' What did lie do and say to Abram ?

What did Abrara aive him
9. Wl'.at passed between tiie king of Sodom and

x\bram, o)i his re turn ?

CHAP. XV.

1. Who was the steward of Abram's house?

2. Did the Lord ))rom!se Abram a son ?

3. Wiuitsign did the Lord give him that his seed

should inherit the land of Canaan ?

CHAP. AVI.

1. Who was Sarni's maid?
2. How did she conduct towards her misiicss 9iiei

siie became Abram's wife ?

3. How did Sarai treat her ?

4. What did Hager do ?

5. What did the angel afterwards direct her to do?
6. What was the name o( her son ?

7. What was foretold conrerning him

.

CliAP. AVII.

1. To what was Abram's naoie changed
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2. What wos 'appointed to be the t(<ken of the co-

vcmrtnt wlikh God made v/ith Abraham?
3. At what age were the children to be circuin-

clsefl ?

4. To what was Sara'fs name changed ?

5. Who were chTunicised in Abraham's family ?

G. How old were Abraham and Ishmael when they

were circumcised ?

C.4AP. XVIII.

1. Who came to Abraham when he was sitting in

his tent door in t;ie plains of I\lamve?

2. liow did vlbraham entertain them ?

S. What did they promise him?

4. How did Sarah conduct when she heard this

promise ?

5. What sin did she commit ?

G. Wliat did tlie Lord inform "^^braham respecting

Sodom aad Gomorrah ?

7. What petitions did Abraliam make for them,

and what answers did the Lord give him ?

CIJAP. XIX.

1. W^as there a^]y good man in wSodom ?

2. For what did two angels go to !iiiii ?

3. Did all Lot's kiiidred leave Sodom with him?
4. What command did the angels give him when

lie caiiie out of the city?

f). To what pla.re did L<>t at first go ?

6.. WJiat hecaar; of Sodom and Gomorrah?
7. Wiiatbecanie of Lot's v.'ife ?

8. Whither did Lot go from Zoar?
CHAP XX.

.1. Where did Abraham again deny his wife?

2. Why did he deny her ?

CHAP. XXI.

1. Hov/ old was Abraham when Isaac was born"



10 GENESIS.

2. How did Ishmael behave towards Isaac whett

he was weaned ?

3. What was done to Hagar and Ishmael?

4. How were thej relieved wlien hkely to perish

for want of water ?

CHAP XXFI.

1. How did God try Abraham with respect to iiis

son Isaac ?

2. How far did Abraham proceed towards offering

his son, before he was stopped ?

3. What did he offer in his stead ?

4. What promise did God then make to Abraham?
CHAP. XXIII.

1

.

Where did Sarah die ?

2. Where was she bnri^d ?

3. Of whom did Abraham purchase this burying

place ?
"

What did he give for it ?

CHAP. XXIV.

1. What did A'araham make his servant sweai* ?

2. Whither did the servant go to seek a wite for

Isaac ?

5. By what sign did he determine who was to be

the woman ?

4. Whom did he bring ?

CHAP. XXV.

1 What was the name of the wife tliat Abraliam

took after the death of Sarah ?

2. How many children had this wife ?

3. How^ old was .\braham when he died?

4. W iiere was he buried ?

5. Where did the descendant's ot Ishmael settle ?

6. What were the names of Isaac's children ?

7. Which was the favourite of the father, and

which of the mother
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8. Why did Esau sell Jacob iiis birtlirigiit ?

9. What did Jacob give him for it?

CHAP. XXV f.

1. Why did Isaac go and sojourn in Gerar?

2. What did tiie j.ord there promise him ?

3. What sm did he there commit?
4. Had Isaac great possessions ?

5. For what did the herdmen of Gerai- strive with

Isaac's herdmen ?

G. What passed between Isaac and Abimelech a

>ev:; yheba ?

7' Whiin did Ksau marry ?

8. How were his parents affected by these mar
riages ?

CHAP. XXVlb
1. How did Jacob obtain from liis father the bless-

ing which was intended for Esan ?

2. Did Isaac revoiie the blessing when he disco-

vered isls Drist;dve ?

3. How did Ksau feel towards Jticob for this r

4. What did he detei mine to do t;-; him ?

5. What advice did Isis n!<:tlier give Jacob, when
she heard of Ksau's isilention ?

CHAP. XVVUf.
1. Whitlier was Jacob sent by his parents r

2. Where did Jie Iodide the first nighi ?

3. W''hat did Jacob tliere see iii his dream ?

4. How did he feel^ aiid wlsat did he say when he
awaked ?

5. W''hat did he do in the morning?
6. What did he c^ill the place ?

7- W'liat vow did lie VDVikv ?

CriAP. ^:XiX.

I. Where did Jar..'; j.:-- - ^"-.r-hel?



12 GENESIS.
/

.';. Which of thtui (lid Jacob lovt ?

4. What did he do logct her as his wife ?

;"/. Jfovv did Labaii deceive Iiim ?

G. liow long did he a;j:aia serve I'or Rachel ?

ciIav. XXX.
1. How many wives had Jacob, atd what were

their names ?

2. IIow much longer did Ji.r<jb serve Laban?

.J. Wliat wages was itc to re(cive?

C\]A\'. X.\X[.

1 . Why did Jacob leave Laliau ?
'

>?. Did lie go j)iivateiy or oi)eidy ? ;

5. What did Laban do when he heard that Jacob :

was gone ? i

4. \\iiat picventeil liiui iVonj iiijuriiig Jacob ? ;

5. Did they make a cr.venant vvilii each other ? .;

(j. What ceremonies ilid dtey use r !

CitAT. \'\Sll.
i

{. Who met Jarob at IMahanaiui ,

•-:. For wlir.l did Jacob send uie-.^pngers to Esau r"

?>. What n;rs-a.xe did liiey hrii.;j ba;k ?
,^

4. How was J<\r.)\> ufu-itii\ wl'A^u he heard this?
'

:>. What iu*^a i;> s did Uo t;d;e lor satiety ? i

(i. \\'hat did Jacob do \\i:\t iii^hi when he was left
j

alone ? ',

7. To what vva:^ Ja i-b's nnnie rlianged ?

8. Why do riot the *s;-av';i!es eat of the sinew upon

llie hollow of thet!i!-h ':
I

ililM'. \\\]\l. ']

1. IIow did. F.san and Jacx'Inneot ? -;

2. Did i'>s;iii reciiu} a presen! iV«'n» Jacob
i

3. Did Jacob go to S<'ii- \\id) i">aa :

Vi- \:-. aWiv.
^

1

;. On wbat cruSil-A diJ J:u."> ,
.

-ro:i}li;e ,
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2. How did they treat th^ Sheclierrilics a\ hen they -

• had comj)!ied with the condition ?

3. Wliich of Jarclr's so'.is were the leaders in this
\

wickedness

:

;

4. Did Jacob api)rove of th.eir conduct ? \

CHAP. XXXV. i

1. For wh.1t wris Jncob directed to go to Bethel?
'

2. Where did ilai hv.^ die ?
]

3. How many hoii^ had Jacob ? :

4. AVhat were il.e iiames of the sons of each of his '

wi\es ?
j

5. How old was Isaac when he died? ':

( ;AF. AXXVt. .

1. Where ilid E^rui um\ IiIs dFS<:endants settle ? i

ClIAP. }.XXV]!. '{

1. Which of his sons ciiii Ja^rb love most? / ]

2. How did he show k\s partiality for him ?

3. How did i:!S 'orefiiicn !'eel towards him ?
j

4. Whar were J(,se} i)> djeams ?
i

5. 'Aiiat did iiis iiiliitr s<;y to iiim, when he toki
'

his dreaiiis ?
I

6. How did \i y\: a:Tf-rt ;:;s bretlnvn ?
'

7. lor what liia Jacob send Jo^f'ph to his bre-
\

thren? '

8. Where (Wd he Hnii rhem ?

9. What did they resfilve to do when they saw him 1

cowling ? 1

10. What plan (ii(] Reuben lay to save his lite? ^

11. What Hid they dv) to Jose})h, when he came
:

unto them ? i

12. What co'Uisel did Judah g^ive? . v

13. For Jiow much did they sell him ?
j

1 4. Whither was he carried ? i

15. Did Reuben approve} of the conuuci Oi aaS

bretliren r
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GENESIS.

16. Wliat did the^ lo with Jospplrs coat ?

17. How was Jacob affected when he received it?

IS. To whom was Joseph sold in Esfypt?
CHAP. XXXIX.

1. How was Joseph treated in Fotiphar's house?
2. Why did his master show him such tavour ?

3. Who caused Iiim to be cast into prison ?

4. What was his situation in the prison ?

CHAP. XL.

1. What principal men were cast into the same
prison ?

2. What did the butler dream ?

5. What did the baker dream ?

4. How did Joseph interpret their dreams?
5. What became of the butler and baker?

6. How did the butler treat Joseph ?

CEiAF. XLI.

1. What were Pharaoh's dreams?

2. Could the magicians of E^fypt interpret them?
3. How did Pharaoh hear of Joseph?

4. What interpretation did Joseph give ?

5. What advice did Joseph give Pharaoh ?

6. What did Pharaoh do to Joseph ?

7. Whom did Joseph marry?
8. How oM was he wher he stood before Pharaoh ?

9. What did Joseph do in the seven years rf

plenty ?

10. What were the names of Joseph's children ?

11. Did the seven years of scarcity come?
12. How % d'd the famine extend ?

CHAP. XLII.

1. For what did Ja'^ob send his sons into Egypt?
2. How many went the first time ?

3. Did Joseph and his "brethren know each otiier?

4. How did Joseph treat them ?
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;

5. What did he require of them to prove that they
;

were not spies ?

6. Which of his brethren did he retain in prison ?

7. To what cause did they ascribe their trouble?
j|

8. What disturbed them iu tlie inn ? t

CHAP. XLIfl.
!

1. Was Jacob willing to let Benjamin go ?

2. Why did he consent at last ? -

3. How did Joseph this time receive his brethren ?

4. How did he feel when he saw Benjamin? 1

5. What mark of afllection did he at dinner show
to Benjamin ? .1

CHAP. XLIV.
;

1. What was put into Benjamin's sack? 1

S. What did Joseph do when his brethren were l

gone ?
'

S. When the cup was found, what did the sons of i

Jacob do ? '

4. Who plead for Benjamin on this occasion? i

CHAP. XLV.
;

1. What did Joseph do when Judah had finished ^

his speech ?
j

2. What effect had this upon his brethren ?
'

3. How did he allay their fears ?
.;

4. How did Pharaoh and the Egyptians receive the

news, that Joseph's l)rethren had come ?

5. What directions did Pharaoh give Joseph con* I

cerning his father and brethren ? •

6. What did Joseph give to his brethren ? v

7. What did he send to his father ? I

8. What charge did he give his brethren when they
\

went awa}^ ? )

9. Did Jacob at first believe the tidings concerning
'

Joseph ? i

10. What convinced him that they were true ?
;
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CHAP. XLVI.

1. What took place at iieer-shebu as Jacob went
down into Egypt?

2. Ol" how many did Jacob's family at this time

consist ? ,.,\

S, Where did J(^seph meet his father ?

4. What did they do and saj when they first met?
CHAP. XLril.

1. What was the occii[)ation of Jacob and his sons?

2. What part of Egypt was assigned to them?
3. liow old was Jacob at this time?

4. How did the ELryjiliuus buy corn when their

money had failed ?

5. When the famine was over, what regulation did

Joseph make concerning the lands ?

6. How long was Jacob in Egypt ?

7. Wliat did Jacob request Josepli to swear ?

CHAP. XLVIIi.

1. What did Jacob, when he was sick, do to Jo-

seph's sons ?

2. To which did he srive the greatest blessing?
CHAP. XLIX.

1. For what did Jacob call his sons together before

his death ?

2. "What charge did he give them just before he

died ?

CHAP. L.

1 What was first done to the body of Jacob aftta:

he was dead ?

2 How long did tlie Egyptians momn for Jacob?
3 Where was Jacob buried ?

4 Who attended the funeral ?

T) How long did they mourn at the floor of Atad ?

G. Of what were the brethren of Joseph afraid when
their father was dead ?
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7' Wliat did tliey therefore do ?

8. What did Joseph say to ihem?

y. What did Joseph make his brethren swear, be^

fore he died ?

19. What was done with Joseph's body ?

EXODUS.

How manv chapters hatli Exodus ?

CliAP. I.

1. Did the children of Israel greatly increase?

2. Did t!ie kings of Egypt continue to use them
well ?

3. Wl'iy did ih^\v fear tiieir increase?

4. How did thi'V trciit them?
5. What effect iiad their ailliclions upon their in-

crease ?

G. Whut chavr^^ did Pliarouh give liis people, con-

cerning iho cidldreii that were bom to the Is-

raehtes ?

• CHAP. II.

1. What v/as donr with iMoses when Jie was born?

2. What wlicn Ids Hioiher could rso longer hide

him ?

3. Who found him in the river?

4. Who was engaged to mn-se him ?

5. Did Pharaoh's danghter adopt him as her son?

6. Why did she call him Moses ?

7. What did Moses do to an Egyptian that he saw
snjiting an Hebrew ?

8. What was the result of his interference in the

quarrel of two Hebrew.^ afterwards ?

B 2



18 EX0IJU5.

9. How did Pharaoh act towards Moses^ when he
heard he liad killed an Ee^yptian ?

10. Whither did Moses flee for safety ?

11. Into whose fan»i!y did he go?

12. What c.ircuinst.uice brought liiin into this fa-

mily ?

1 .1. Whom did Mopes marrv ?

CHAP. Hl._

1. What did I\lor,es do in JMidian ?

2. Wliat took ])V'.v" when he was tending his flock

at Mount Hon l> ?

2. What eonmusiiuil did tlse Lord at this timegi^re

to Moses ?

4. What did iMoses s;iy v.lien he received this com-
mission ?

ft. What did the Lord answer ?

i). What did he tell Moses to tell the Israelites was
Iiis name ?

CHAP. IV.

1. What objertiu:i did Mosesmake to going?

2. By wliat miracles did tlie Lord meet this objec-

tion ?

3. What objection did Moses then niake ?

4. How did ih^^ Lord ai>swer this objection ?

5. What did Moses then say ?

6. What was the Lord's reply ?

r. What passed between Moses and Jethro, on this

subject ?

8. Was tlie Fliara(;]i wlso reigned when Moses left

Egypt stii! living?

9. What took j^lacc in tl>e inn, as IMoses was on his

way to Lgypt ?

10. Where did Tyloses and Aaron meet ?

11. What did they do when they first came into

Egypt?
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"I, llovv did the people act, when they first ad-

dressed them ?

CHAP. V.

1. What did Pharaoh say to Moses and Aaron,
when th-i}' delivered to him the message of the

Lorci ?

2. How did !ie treat the peopie ni consequence ?

3. VVliat coii! plaint did tlie officers of the children

of Isra('l make to Pharaoh ?

4. What was Mjaraoh's reply to them ?

5. What did the people upon this say to Moses and
Aaron ?

CHAP. VI.

1. What encouraging message did the Lord send by
Moses to the people of Israel?

2. What effect had this message ?

3. Of what tribe v/ere Moses and Aaron?
4. W^hat were the names of their parents ?

CHAP. VII.

1. How old were iMoses a.nd 4aron when they

spake unto Fharrioh ?

2. Wliat was tlie first miracle th.ey performed be-

fore Pharaoli ?

3. What did the mag.rians of, Egypt do when they

saw this mirncle ?

'1. What effect Iwd the miracle u]ion Pharaoh?
f). W' hat was the first plaiiiie upon Egypt ?

G. Did the magicians iridtatc this miracle ?

7. What effect had this |)!:f:;ne upon Pharaoh ?

CHAP. Vflf.
'

1. What was the second pla'^ne ?

2. Did the magicians imitate this miracle?

3. Wliat effect had tliis plague upon Pharaoli?

4 Did he fulfil his promise?

5 What was the third plague ?
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6. Could the magicians imitate this miracle?

7. What acknowiedt^ment did they make?
8. What effect had this plague upon Pharaoh ?

9. What was tiio fourth plague ?

10. Did this plaL'uc extend to that part of Egypt in

which the Israelites dwelt?

11. What did Pharaoh proniise ii' this j»lague was
removed ?

12. Did he fulfd his promise ?

CHAP. IX.

1. What was the fifth plague?

2. f -id this plague tail also upoi: t]»e Israelites?

3. What eftVct had it upon Fharaoii ?

4. What was tlie sixth j/iacne ?

.O. What effect had ihis jilaaueupon Pharaoh?

6. What was Ijio spvenilt n];)crue r

7. Did any of tiie Eiryi'tiaiis take measures to guard

against this plague ?

8. Vt'as there any liail in the land of Goshen ?

9. What did Fharatih acknowledge at this time, and

what did he promise?

10. How did he conduct when the plague was re-

moved ?

CHAP. X.

.i . What was the eighth plague ?

2. What advice did Pharaoh's servants give hini

when they were threatent^d with this plague ?

3. Did Pharaoh consent ?

4. VVhat effect had this plague upon Pharaoh ?

5. Was Pharaoh's heart again hardened ?

6. \Vi»at was the ninth plague ?

7. Ho'V long did the darkness last ?

8. Was it dark dtmong the children of Israel .f

9. What eflect lisd the plague upon Phariioh ?
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CHAP. XT.

1. What did the Israelites borrow of the Egyp-
tians ?

2. What was the tenth and last plague ?

CHAP. XII.

1. What month was to the Israelites the beginning

of thej'ear iVcm this time?

2. What ordijiance was instituted at this time ?

3. What was the victim in the passover ?

4. Whr.t kind of a lamb was it to be ?

5. For how many was one lamb to answer ?

6. On what day was it to be separated from the

flock ?

7. On what day, and at what time of the day, was
it to be killed ?

8. What were the Israelites to do with the blood ?

9. What were they to do with the flesh ?

10. How were they to eat it ?

11. Why was this ordinance called the passover?

12. What feast was instituted at this time immedi-
ately to follow the passover ?

13. What effect had the destruction of the first-

born upon Phapaoh ?

14. ISow many of the Israelites departed from

Egypt ?

15. What other people went with them?
16. How long was the sojourning of the children of

Israel until they came out of Egypt?
17. Who might eat the passover ?

CHAP. XIII.

1. Why did not God lead the Israelites the nearest

way ?

2. Whose bones did Moses carry with him
3. How did the Lord go before the people to lead

them ?
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1

CRAP. XIV. '

1. What did Piuiraoh do when lie was told the Is- \

raelites ^vere gone ?

2. Where did he oveMake them ?

3. How did the Israelites feel when they saw the 1

Egyptians, and what did they say ?

4. What did Moses say to them ? :

5. What change was there at tiiis time in the posi
;

tion.of the pillar of cloud ?

6. What different appearance did it assume to the

Egyptians, from what it did to the Israelites ? •

7. How did the Israelites p.iss over the Jled Sea ?

8. What did the Egyptians do ?

9. What became of them I
\

CHAP. XV.

1. What did the Israelites do when they had passed
|

over the Red Sea ?
i

2. What was their affliction in the wilderness ol !

Shur ?
J

3. Where did they first find wai'er ?

4. Why could they not drink this water?

5. What did tlie people do ?
;

6. How were the w^aters made fit to drink?

7. Where did the Israelites next go ?
'

8. What did they find there ? i

CHAP. XVI. j

1. Where did they next go ?

2. About Avhat did they there murmur?
3. How were they supphed with flesh?

4. What other food was there given them ? , i

X When did they find it ? \

6. What was it hke ? i

7. Was any of it preserved as a memorial ?

8. How long were the Israelites led with man- j

na r i
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CHAP. XVIT.

i . Whither did thev go from the wilderness of

Sin ?

2. For what were they afilicted at Rephidim ?

5. How did they conduct ?

4. How were they supplied with water?
*>. Who in thispiace fought with Israel?

6. Wliendid the Isriielites prevail ?

7. Who held up the hands of Moses ?

8. Who finally gained the victory ?

9. How did Moses commemorate the victory?
CHAP. XVIJI.

1. Who came to Moses at this place ?

2. What advice did Jethro give to Moses?
5. Did Moses take his advice ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. Where did the children of Israel next encamp ?

2. How were the people to prepare themselves for

theconung of the Lord on Mount Sinai ?

3. How was tl'.e man or beast that touched the

mountain to be punished ?

4. Wliat were tlie signs of the Lord's descent upon
the mountain ?

CHAP. XX.
1. What did God speak to the people from Mount

Siuai ?

2. How were tlie people affected by what they saw
and heard ?

CHAP. XXL
1

.

How long, according to the laws which Gou gave

the Jews, was an Hebrew servant to serve ?

2. If he had a family, were they to be freed with

him ?

5. What was to be done m case he was unwilling

tio he free ?
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4. What was to be done witli tlie person who wil-

fully kilied aiiotlier ?

5. Wlmt with tlie person who !;il!cd another, not

designing to do it ?

6. Wh?it with the j)nson wlio smote his parent ?

7- What with the nian-stealer ?

8. What with the person who curs-^.d his parent ?

9. What with the pcii^on who iiurt another in a
quarrel, so ihat he kept liis ht d ?

10. Wiiat v/ith the person who beat his servant so

that he died ?

11. What was the jjunisiiniei^t if a man deprived

his servant of any of his iiml>5 or members ?

12. What was the kivv wlien an o\ killed a person?

13. What wlien a tnan dug a pit, and another man's
beast fell into it ?

14. What wIk^i one tf!;ni*s ox killed another's ?

CSJAF. x\n.
1. What was the pimishaient for stealing an ox or

sheep, and killiiig or sfliiiig jr?

2. If a man killefl a thief when iu the act of steal-

ing, what was to be dune witn iiim ?

3. What was to be doise witli the man who turned

his beast into anotl!^'r man's enclosure ?

4. What with the man who kindled a fne in anodier^s

field ?

5. What was the law when money or stuff entrust-

ed to another to keep was stolen ?

G What when a beast delivered to another to keep

died, or was hu»-t, or driven away, or stolen ?

7. What when that which was borrowed received

injury, or d'^ed ?

8. What if it wa^ hired ?

9. What was to be done with a witch?

10. What with hijii who sacrificed to idols r
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ll.WViat was the law when the IsraelRo knt ;

money to the ixior ? :

CHAP. XXIII.

1. Was there any thing peculiar with respect to

every seventh year ?

2. How often were t!ie males to ajipear before the
]

Lord in one place ?
'

2. At what feast were thev thus to appear?
cHAP.'xxiv. :

1. WJiO were called up to tiie Lord in the moun^
tain ?

2. Which of them was allowed to come near unto
the Lord ? \

3. flow long was Moses in the mount ? j

CHAP. XXV.
"^

1. What was Moses directed to build ?
.;

2. Did the Lord give him particular duections con •

cerningthis building and its furniture ? i

3. Give a description i,f the aik. i

4. What was to be put into it ?

'^

5. What was the mercy scat ?

6. AVhat wa<^, above the mercy seat 'i
,

7. Describe the table of shew-bread.
i

8. What was to be always on it ?

9. Describe the candlestick.
'

CHAP. XXVI.
:

1. Into what apartments vvas the tabernacle aivia-
ed?

2. What separated the Holy from the Most Holy
;

place ? '

3. Where were the ark and mercy-seat placed ?
^

4. Where the table of shew-bread and the candle- j

stick?
.

CHAP. XXVII.
]

L Describe the altar of burut-ofterin^
|
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2. What were the length, breadth, and height of
tli^' court ?

3. How was it enclosed ?

4. With what v,'ere tiie lamps of the candlestick

supplied ?

CHAP XXVfll.

1. W^ho were appointed to the pjiest's office ?

2. What were the lioly garments of Aaron ?

5. What names wrre on the stones set in the breast-

plate of judgment?
4. What were put in the breast-plate ?

5. What was the inscnj)tion on the plate fastened

to the mitre of tlie high pviest?

CHAP. XXX.
1. Describe the altar of incense.

2. Wliere was it placed ?

3. How often was incense to be burned upon it?

4. What were the Israelites to give when they were
numbered ?

5. What was t'l? use of the laver

6. Where was it placed ?

7- Of what was the holy anointing oil made ?

8. What was its use ?

9- What was to be done with the man who made
any like it ?

CHAP. XXXI.

1 Who were the principal workmen in the tabei-

nacle ?

2. What did God give Moses, when he had madeais

end of communing with him on mc-.int Sinai ?

CHAP. XXXII.

1. Of what sin were the people guilty while IViose.

was in the mount ?

2. Who made this calf?

3. Of what did lie make it >
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4 . What did the Lord threaten to do to the Is-

raelites ?

5. What prevented him?
6. What did Moses do with the tables of stone as

he came down from tlie mount ?

7. What did Moses do with the golden calf?

'8. How (Ud Aaron excuse himseU' for his conduct ?

9. Who joined themselves to Moses, when he ask-

ed who is on the Lord's side ?

•JO. What did they do ?

11. ilovv jnanyof the Israelites were slain?

CHAP, xxxni.
1

.

What did Moses beseech of tlie Lord
2. What answer did the Lord f^ive him ?

CHAP XXXiV.
1. What did the Lord proclaim his name to be when

he ;;assed by before Moses ?

2. Did the f.oid again give hinx the ten command-
ments, written on two tables of stone ?

S. How louo" was Moses at this time in the mount ?

4. How Ions; v.'as he without eating or drinking?

5. Was there any thing remarkable wilh respect to

the appearance of his face wlien Most-s came
down from the mount ?

6. How did he conceal isis face from the peop4e ?
•

CHAP XXXV.
1. How were the materials to build the tabernacle

furnished ?

CHAP. XXXVf.
1. Was it necessary to restrain the liberality of the

people ?

CHAP. XL.

1. At what time was ihe tabernacle set up?
2. Where was the altar of burnt offering placed ?

f . How did the Lord manifest his presence, in the

tabernacle, when it was set up ?
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4. What was the signal for the Israelites to proceed
ill their journey ?

C What for them to remain in the place where

LEVITICUS.

How man}' chapters liath Levitiais ?

CHAP X.

1. What was the sin of Nadab and Abihu "*

2. What became of them ?

CMAP. XI.

1. What kind of beasts might the Israelites eat?

2. What kind of fi.:i?

3. What fowls were they forbidden to eat ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. Miglit the higli priest, at all times, enter the

]\lost Holy place of the tabernacle ?

2. What was he to do within the vail ? '

3. What was to be done with the scape goat ?

4. When was the day of atonement, on which the

high priest entered within the vad ?

CHAP. XXJII.

1. When was the feast of the passover ?

2. When did the feast of unleavened bread begin ?

3. How longdi.d it last f

4. Whai was to be done with a sheaf of the first

fruits of the harvest ?

5. What feast was fifty days after ofifering this

sheaf?

6. When was the f-astof trumpets?

f When was the feast of tabernacles ?
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8. How long was tiiis feast kept ?

9. In % hat were tiie Isruelites to dwell during this '

fieast ? \

10. What vv .3 the object of this custom ?
!

CUP XXIY.

1 . What was done with the person who blasphemed :

the name of the Lord ?

CHAP. XXV.
1. How often was the year of jubilee ?

2. W!ien did it commence ?

3. How was its commencement proclaimed? i

-. What was to be done this year ?

NUMBERS.

How many chapters hath the book of Numbers?
CHA.P. I.

1

.

What was the number of the men of Israel from

twenty years old and up'vard when they wer*?
\

numbered in the wilderness of Sinai ?

2. Were the Levites included in this number ?

3. What was ths business of the Levites? ' ^

CHAP. II.

1. When the Israelites encamped, whose standard

was on the east side of the taberncTle ? \

2. What tribes encamped under this standard ? \

3. Whose standard wa^ on the south side ?
'

4. What tribes encamped under this standard? :

5. Whose standard was on the "vTest side ? 1

6. What tiibes encamped under this standard ?

7. Whose standard was on the north side ? j

8. What tribes encamped under this standard?

C 2
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CJIAP. III.

1 . From what age were tlie Levites at this time
numbered ?

2. What was tbir number?
5. Who were ihe sons of Levi ?

4. What was the charge of the sons of Oer-
shon ?

5. V/hat of the sons of Kohath ?

6. What the sons of Merari ?

7. In whose stead did the Lord claim the Levites

as his ?

CHAP. IV.

1 . Between what ages were the Levites to assist in

removing the tabernacle ?

2, What was the number of these Levites ?

CHAP. VI.

1

.

From what things was a person amier the vow
of a Nazarite to separate or abstain ?

2, How were Aaron and his sons to bless the

people ?

CHAP. VII.

%, What did each of the twelve }:)rinces of Israel

offer at the dedication of the tabernacle ?

CHAP. VIIL

1. Between what ages did the f^evites wait upon

ihe service of tlie tabernacle ?

CHAP. IX.

I. What was the law respecting those who were

prevented from keeping the passover at the

stated time ?

CHAP. X.

t . What was tlie use of the silvpi trumpets ?

2. At what time dk\ the israelltes leave the wilder-

ness of Sinai ?
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S. Whom did Moses press to go with them in their

journeyin^s ?

CHAP. XI.

1. How were the Israelites punished for their com-

plaininfiHt '^I'aberah ?

2. What did they hist after in this place ?

3. Of what did Moses here complain to the Lord ?

4. What did the Lord do to relieve Moses ?

5. What did Eldad and Medad do ?

6. What did Moses reply to those who informed

him of them ?

7. How were the people sisp plied with flesh ?

8; How great was the sup|)ly ?

9. How much did each of the people gather?

10. What did they do with them ?

11. How were they punished for their wickedness

in tliis matter ?

CHAP. XII.

1. Who at llazeroth spake acainst Moses ?

2. Why (\\6 they speak r!0;aiiist him ?

3. For what was Moses remarkable?

4. Was the Lord angry with Aaron and Miriam ?

5. How was Miria)n piuiislicd for her sin ?

G. Was Miriam jieal;'' of her leprosy?
CiL^V. Xiri.

1. What remarkable event took place in the 'wil-

derness of Pa ran ?

2. How many were sent to s})y nut the land ?

3. What fruit of tlie land did they bring back with

them ?

4. How long were they searching the land ?

5. What report did they bring back ?

CHAP XiV.

J. What efTect h'ul thr^ir report upon the peo-
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2. Did any o" tlie spi«s bring a diflerent report,

and endeavo'jj to ei'.couiage the people?

3. How did the pf'0})!e treat th<;ni ?

4. What did the Lord threaten against the peo-

ple ?

5. What pi-event.cil the execution of these tlireaten-

ings ?

G. What doom di.l the Lord pronounce upon that

wicked generjifioii ?

7' W'ere an}' of tlie Israelites excepted in this sen-

tence r

8. How long did he doom the nation to wander in

tlie wilderness ?

9. What becaiiie of tlie spies who brought the evil

report ?

10. Did the Israelites go up to take possession of

tiie land ?

11. Did the Lord authori/e them to go?
12. W^iat was the result of their attempt?

Ci^AP. XV.

1. What W3S done with the man who gathered sticks

on the Sabbath dav ?

CHAP. XVf.

1. What was the sin of Korair and his company ?

2. V\ ho were leagued with him ?

3. WiK^t did Moses direct them to do ?

4. Wliat became of Korah and his company?
5. What became of- the two hundred and fifty men

th.at offered incense ?

6. W'hat was none with their censers?

7. What sin did the congregation commit tlie next

day ?

^. How were they punished ?

9. How many died iu the plague?

, iO. How was the plague stayed ?
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CHAP. XVII.

1. How was the dispute about the priesthood set-

tled ?

2. What was done with Aaron's rod that budded ?

CHAP. XVfll.

1. What was the portion oi the priests ?

2. What was the portion of the Levites ?

S. Ho'^ much of their portion were the Levites to

otfer to the Lord ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. How was the water of separation, which wns
used in purification, made ?

CHAP. XX.

1. Where did Mirifun die ?

2. Of what, at this v ace, was the people in want?
3. How did they co..dact ?

4. What did the Lord direct Moses and Aaron to

do?
5. What did they do ?

6. Did they obtain water?

7. Why was tlie Lord displeased with them?
8. What was their puniyhnient ?

9. W^hat did Moses request of the king^ of Edom }

10. What answer did the king send him ?

11. Did the Israelites pnss through Edom?
12. Where did Aaron die ?

13. Who succeeded him as high priest ?

14. How long did the congregation mourn for Aa*
ron ?

CHAP. XXI.

1. Who fought against Israel at Mount Hor?
2. Wliat was the event of this war?
3. Whicli way did the Israelites go from Motmt

Hor?
4. How did the people act in this journey ?
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5. How did the Lord punish them?
6. How were they cured ot the bites of the fiery

serpents r

7. What reijuest did Israel make of Sihoiij king of

the Amuntes t

8. What did Silion do ?

9. What (hd Israel do to the Amorites ?

10. VVliat otiicr king did they subdue at this time?
CHAP. XXII.

1. Where, alter these conquests, did the Israelites

next encamp ?

2. Who was king of Moab at this time ?

3. How were the Moabites atfected by the appear-

ance of the Israelites ?

4. What did Balak therefore do ?

5. What messt^ngers went with those of Moab?
6. What answers did Balaam at first give to thft

messengers ?

7. Of whom did Balaam seek direction?

8. What answer did the Lord give him ?

9. What did Balak dp when his messengers re*

turned ?

10. What did the second messengers say to Ba-

laam ?

11. What was his answer?

12. What direction did the Lord at this time give

him ?

13. What did Balaam do in the morning?

14. Was the Lord dis[)leased with Balaam's con-

duct ?

1 5. How did he manifest his displeasure ?

3 6. Did Balaam at first see the angel ?

17. Did the beast on which he rode see him?
18. What did tiie beast do?

19. How did Balaam treat her ?
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20 WKat did the beast then do ?

21. What did Balaam row do to hei?

22. What did the angti then do ?

23. What did the beast then do ?

24. VViint did Balaam iiow do to Iter?

25. What miracle was then wrought?

26. Did Balaam at last see the angel ?

27' What dio the angel say to him ?

28. Did the angel peiinit him to proceed?

29. What charge did he give him ?

30. What d;d Balaam say to Balak when he first

came to him ?

31. Where did he take him that he might have a
view of the children of Israel ?

CHAP. XXlil.

1. What did they do at this place?

2. Who instructed Balaam what to speak ?

3. Did he at this time curse Israel ?

4. W^hat desire did he express when he looked

upon the Isrcieliles ?

5. Where (iid Balak then take him ?

6. What did tht:y do here ?

7. Did Balaam now curse the Israelites ?

8. Where did Balak then take him ?

9. Wliat did tliey do here ?

CUAV. XX[V.

1. Did Balaam at this, as at the other times, go tO

seek for enchantments ?

2, Did he at this time curse Israel?

S. How did Balak at this time feel and act, and
what did he say to Balaam ?

4. Did Balaam again bless tiie fsraelites?

CHAP. XXV.

1. What '.lid the Lord direct Moses to do, to py^

iiish tiie Israelites for their sins in Shittiiu?
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2. What did Phinehas do to Zimri and Cozbir
S. What was the consequence of this act ?

4. How many ofthe Israelites died in the plague .>

this t^ne?

5. Wiiatdid the Lord promise to Phinehas for Kv
zeal on this occasion ?

CHAP. XXVI.

1. W<^''e the Israelites numbeied at this time

;

2. Wh.^t Vv'as the sum of the ma'es of twenty year

olJ. and upward ?

S. Had they increared or diminished since tiie^

were numbered at Sinai ? (Numbers,C!i((p. 1.

4. What was at this time the number of the Levite*

of a morit'-. old and upward ?

5. Had the Levite? Increased or diminished sinc>-

*hey were numbered at Sinai ? (Num. Chap. S.j

6. Were there many of those who iiad been num-
bered at Sinai, Hvin-- at this time ?

CHAP."XXVi[.

1. What did the daughters of Zelopliehad as,. «.

Moses ?

2. What law was made In consequence of this ap-

plication ?

S. What request did ]^ loses make of the Lord,

wiien he was told that his death was near?

4. Whom did tlie Lord apijohit ?

5. In what way was Joshua set apart to his of-

fice ?

CHAP. XXVIJI. & XXIX.

1. How often was the coutirral bnrnt-offerjng to be

offered ?

2. At what other times were there to be statedly ad-

ditional offerings ?

CHAP. XXX.

1. Was the vow of a man to be always binding?
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2. When was the vow of woman to be binding,

and when not ?

CHAP. XXXI.

1. With whom was Moses directed to war a short

time before his death ?

2. Who obtained the victory ?

3. What became of Balaam ?

4. Why was Moses angr}' with the officers ?

5. How many of the Israelites were lost in thfs

war?
6. How did the officers manifest their gratitude to

the Lord on this occasion ?

CHAP. XXXII.
1. What tribes petitioned Moses to have their in-

heritance on the east side of Jordan ^

2. How did Moses approve of their request ?

3. What did they then engage ?

4. fJid Moses then consent ?

5. What were they to do with their families and
flocks ?

CHAP. XXXIII.

1. How many encampments did the Israelites

make in passing from Egypt to Canaan ?

CHAP. XXXIV.
1. Bound the land of Canaan.
2. How many were appointed to divide the land

of Canaan among the different tribes r

CHAP XXXV.
1. How many cities were given to the Levites?
2. How many of these were chies of refuge ?

3. How many on each side of Jordan ?

4. For what were the cities of refuge appoint-

ed?
5. When might the manslayer leave the city of

refuge ?

D
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6. What might be done to him, if he left it before

the deatii of the liigh priest ?

CHAP. XXXVI.
1. Whom ml'ght a daughter possessing a landed in-

heritance, marry ?

2. What was the object of this law ?

DEUTERONOMY.
How many chapters hath Deuteronomy ?

CHAP. XXXIIl.

1. W1iat was the last thing that Moses did to thtf

Israehtes?
CHAP. XXXIV.

1. Where did Moses go just before he died ?

2. What favour did the I^ord there grant him ?

3. Where (hd Moses die?

4- Who buried him ?

5. Where was lie buried ?

6, How old was lie ?

r. How long did the Israelites mourn for him ?

JOSHUA.
How many chapters hath the book of Joshua?

CHAP. I.

1. What direction, and what encouragement did

the Lord give Joshua^, alter the death of Mo-
ses ?

2. What command did Joshua give to the officers

of the people ?

CHAP. II.

1

.

For what did Joshua send tw> men to Jericho ?

2, In whcse house did they lodge ?
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3. Did the king of Jericho hear of it?

4. What did Kahab say to the messengers of the

kini^ ?

5. What did she do with the spies?

(). What did slie ask them to promise her ?

7. What directions did she give them when she

sent them away ?

8. What did the spies appoint to be the sign of

safety to llahab and her family ?

9. What message did they bring back to Joshua ?

CHAP. III.

1. What river had the IsraeHtes to pass to enter

Canaan ?

2. Was the river fuM at this time ?

S. How did the IsraeHtes pass over ?

4. Who first entered Jordan ?

CHAP. TV.

1. What were the twelve men selected by JosIiUi

appointed to do ?

2. Where did they put the stones ?

3. What was the object of this ?

4. Who came last out of Jordan ?

5. Was there any thing s«t up where the priesfi

stood in Jordan ?

6. At what time of the year did the Israelites enter

Canaan ?

7. Where did they encamp ?

CHAP. V.

1. What effect had the news of tlie arrival of the

IsraeHtes upon the kings of the land ?

2. What ordinance had the Israelites neglected in

the wilderness ?

3. What did Joshua therefore do ?

4. What feast did the Israelites observe a few days

after they entered Canaan ?
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.*). Did the manna continue in Canaan ?

6. How were they supplied with food ?

7. Whom did Joshua see by Jericho, and what
passed between tliem ?

CHAP. VI.

1. How were the Israelites directed to proceed
against Jericho .?

2. Whom in the city did they save alive ?

3. What did they do with the city and every thing

in it?

4. What curse did Joshua pronounce against the

man who should rebuild Jericho ?

CHAP. VII.

1. What city did the Israelites next attack?

2. What was the result of the first attack upon this

city?

3. How did this defeat affect Joshua, the elders,

and people ?

4. What did the Lord inform Joshua was the

cause ?

5. In what way was the guilty person disca-

vered ?

6. Who was he ?

7. What had he done ?

8. What was done with him ?

9. What was done witn his family and substance ?

CHAP VIII.

1. What method did the Israelites take in their next

attack upon Ai ?

2. What was the result of this expedition ?

3. What was done with the cattle and spoil ?

4. What was done with the city itself?

5. What did Joshua do at Mount Ebal ?

61 What did he here read to the people ?
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CHAP. IX.

1. Wliat stratagem did the Gibeonltes use to save

themselves ?

2. Did Joshua make a league with them ?

3. Did the Israelites destroy them when they dis-

covered the deception ?

4. Why did they not?

5. How did the people approve the league ?

6. To what did Joshua doom the Gibeonites ?

CHAP. X.

1. What kings made war upon Gibeon ?

2. Who went to the help of the Gibeon«tes ?

3. How did the Lord fight for the Israelites ?

4. What miracle was at this time performed at the

request of Joshua ?

5. Wh^re did the five kings hide themselves ?

6. What did Joshua do to secure theri' ?

7". What did he afterwards do wuh these kings ?

8. What other places did Josiiua subdue in this ex-

pedition ?

CTIAP. XI.

r. What countries diu Joshua subdue, as recorded

in this chapter ?

2. Did Joshua make peace with any of the cities of

Canaan ?

CKAP. XII.

1. How many kings did Moses conquer on the east

side of Jordan ?

2. How many did Joshua subdue on the west ?

CHAP. XIII.

1. Did any part of the land remain unsubdued?

2. How many tribes had as yet received no inherit-

ance ?

CHAP. XIV.

I. In what way was their inheritance assigned to

the differen'i tribes ?

D 2
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2. Had the LevUes an inheritance assigned them
like the other tribes ?

3. liowdo you make twelve tribes without the Le-
vites ?

4. What place was Caleb's inheritance ?

CiiAP. XV.

1. What did Caleb promise to the man who would
takie Kirjath-sepher ?

2. Who took it?

3. What did Achsah ask and obtain of her fa-

ther ?

CHAP, xvm
1. Where was the tabernacle setup ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. What inheritance was given to toshua?
CHAP. XX.

1. What were the names of the cities of refuge?

CEIAF. XXII.

1. How did Joshua dismiss the tribes, which were
to inherit on the east of Jordan ?

2. What did they do at Jordan ?

3. What did the otner tribes do when they heard

of this ?

4. How did the two and a half tribes vindicate their

conduct?

5. How were the messengers and the people pleased

when they heard this explanation ?

CHAP. XXill.

1. What advice did Joshua give the chief men of

Israel, before his death ?

CHAP. XXIV.

1. Where did Joshua assemble all the people just

before he died ?

2. Did he there address them ?

3. What did the people ^ere covenant ?
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4. Wliat did Joshua make a witness of this cove-

nam j"

5. How long did the Israelites serve the Lord ?

6. What did they do with the bones of Joseph ?

JUDGES.

How many chapters hath the book of Jadges ?

CHAP. I.

1

.

When Joshua was dead, which of the tribes

did the Lord direct first to fight against the

Canaanites ?

2. Which of the tribes went with Judah ?

3. What success had they against their enemies ?

4. What did they do to the king Adoni-bezek?

.1. What observation did he make when he was thus

treated ?

6. Where did the family of Moses' father-in-law

settle ?

7. Were the Israelites able entirely to subdue and
dispossess the Canaanites on their borders ?

CHAP. II.

1. For what did an angel rebuke the IsraeHtes at

Bochim ?

2. What did he tell them would be the consequence

of leaving the Canaanites in the land ?

3. How were the people affected with his words ?

4. Into w'lat sin did the Israelites fall after the

death of Joshua ?

Ci. How were they punished for their sin?

6. How were they delivered ?

CHAP. III.

1. What nations were left in the land to prove Is-

rael ?
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2. Into Avhose liands were the Israelites first deH-
vered for their sins ?

3. How long did they serve him ?

4. What judge \va.s raised up to dehver them ?

0. How long iiad the land rest after this deliver-

ance ?

6. Did the Israelites again forsake the Lord ?

r. Into whose hands did tlie Lord then deliver

thtm ?

8. How long did they serve him ?

9. When they cried unto the Lord, whom did he
raise up to be their deliverer ?

iO. What did Ehud carry fron) the Israelites unto

the king of Moab ?

11. What did ne say and do to liiin ?

12. How did he escape ?

13. Did the Israelites then subdue the IMoabites ?

14. How lon^ after this had the land rest ?

15. Who was the next judge?

iG. W'hat exploit did lie perform ?

CHAP. IV.

1. Into whose hand were the Israelites next deli-

vered for tlieir sins ?

2. How long did he oppress them ^

3. Who was the captain of his h<^st ?

4. Wlio jud,n;'> d Jsrael atthistin^e?

5. Wliom did she send for, to be the leader of the

army of Israel ^

6. What tribes (M "Barak take with him to }!]e battle ?

7. Who was viftorions ?

8. Into whose tent did Sisera enter, when he was
fleei}?g from Bnrak ?

9- How did she at fnst receive and entertain him ?

10. What did jlie afterwards do to him when he

was asleep ?
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CHAP. V.

2. How did Deborah and Barak celebrate the vio

2. Did they in their song approve of the conduct of

Jael?

3. How long had the land rest?
CHAP. VI.

1. Into whose hand did the Lord next ddivp the

Israelites for their sins ?

2. How long did this oppression cont^iue?

3. How were they oppressed ?

4. When the Israelites cried unto (he Lord, whoia
did he raise up to be their deliverer ?

$, What was Gideon doing when the angel of the

Lord came unto him ?

6. What sigii did the angel give him, to confirm

whai he had told him ?

7. What did Gideon do that night ?

8. What were the men of the city about to do when
they found what Gideon had done ?

9. What tribes composed Gideca's army ?

10. What other signs dM Gideon ask, and the Lord
give, that he would save Israel by his hand*?

CHAP. VII.

1. Why did the Lord lessen Gideon's army?
2. In what way was it first diminished ?

3. How many departed ?

4. How many still remained ?

5. How was it further reduced ?

6. How many then remained ?

r. What did Gideon and his servant hear when.

they went down at night to the camp of the

Midianites ?

$« What effect had this upon Gideon ?

9 What orders did he then give to his army ?
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It). What cflect did the execution of these orders

produce upo« the Midianites ?

CHAP. Vill.

1. Why did the Ephrainiifes chide with Gideon?
2. How did he pacify them ?

3. How did the princes of Succoth and ihe men of

'^yj^Pennel treat Gideon ?

4. -*-»w many of tlie JMidianites and their alhes fell

in this battle ?

5. How many were still left ?

6. Wiiat became of them ?

7. W^hat did Gideon do to Succoth and Penuel ?

8. What did the Israelites propose to Gideon after

lie had deliver»ed them from their enemies ?

9- What answer did he give ?

.10. Wliat did Gideon then request of them?
11. What did he make?
12. Was not this the occasion of sin ?

13. How long was the land in quietness ?

14. How did the Israelites conduct when Gideon
was dead ?

CHAP. IX.

1. Which of Gideon's sons was made king?

2. How did he treat his brethren ?

3. What did Jotham do when he heard that Abime-
lech was king ?

4. How long did Abimelech reign ?

5. Did the men of Shechem continue faithful tohim?
6. Who became the leader of his enemies?

7. What was the result of the battle between Al/i^

melech and Gaal ?

8. What became of Shechem ?

9. What became of the men of the tower of She-

chem who took refuge in a hold ?

10. How did Abimelech come to his end ?
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CHAP. X.

1. Who next judged the Israelites?

2. How long did he judge them ?

3. Who next judged them?

4. How long did he judge them ?

5. How did the Israelites conduct after his death ?

6. Into whose liands were they delivered ?

7. How long did they distress them ?

8. Did the people cry unto the Lord ?

(J. What did the Lord answer them?
CHAP. xr.

1. V/hat was the character of Jepthah? ^

2. How was he treated by his brethren ?

3. Wlio went to fetch him back?

4. For what did they go for him ?

5. What reason did the king of Ammon give for

invading the land of Israel ?

6. Was this reason true ?

"p. What vow did Jepthah make when he was going

out to tiglit against tiie Ammonites ?

8. Who obtained the victory ?

9. What did Jepthah first meet when he returned

home ?

10. W1iat did he say to her ?

11. What was. her reply?

12. WhaV Inquest did she make of her father?

13. What did Jepthah do unto her?

14. What custou) originated from tliis among the

daugliters of Israel ?

<^:hap. Xlf.

1. Why were the men ot Ephraim offended at Jep-

thah ?

2. Wliat did they thre-^ten to do to him ?

£. What method did Jeprliali'^ men take at t!)^ pas-

sages of Jordan; to discover the Lprai^nite.'? ?
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4. How many of the Ephraimites were slain at this

time?

5. How long did Jepthah judge Israel ?

6. Who were the next three judges, and how long

did each of them judjre Israel ?

CHAP. XIII.

1. Into whose hand did the Lord next deliver the

Israelites for theirsins ?

2. How long did they distress them ?

S. For what did an angel appear to the wife of

Manoah ?

4. What did he inform her her son should be ?

5. Did the angel again appear r"

6. How did Manoah and his wife discover he was
an angel ?

7. What did they then say ?

8. What name did they give their child?
CHAP. XIV.

1. What exploit did Samson perform at the vine-

yards of Timnath ?

2. What did he find in tlie carcass of the lion the

next time he went down to the Philistines ?

8. What riddle did he put forth at the wedding

feabn ?

4. Wiiat did Samson promise the Philistines if they

expounded the riddle ?

5. What did he require of them if they did not ?

6. What method did they take to find out the

riddle ?

7- Did Samson explain it to his wife ?

8. What did he say to the Piiilistines, when they

told him the meaning of the riddle ?

9. How did he pay the Philistmes what he had pr©«

mi.sed ?

10. What was done with Samson's wife ?
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CHAP. XV.

1. How did Samson avenge himself upon the Phi-

listines. wUen he found that his wife was given

to another ?

2. What did the Fhihstines do whan they discover-

ed this?

S. What did Samson then do to the Pliihstines ?

4. What did the men of Judah do to Samson at

the rocic Etara ?

5. What did Samson do when they hrought liim to

the Philistines ?

6. How did he after this quench his thirst ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. How did Sannson escape from tlie Philistines at

Gaza ?

2. Who at last procured his ruin ?

S. What did the lords of the Miilistines promise

her, if she would find cut wherein his great

strength lay ?

4. What did he at first tell her?

5. Wliat did he do when she iiad followed his di-

rections ?

6. ¥/hat did he next teli her?

T. What did lie do wht^n she had followed this di-

rection ?

8. What did he mxt tell lier ?

9- When she had loliowed this direction, what did

he do ?

10. Wherein did liis great strength lie ?

11. Did he at last discover this to Delilah ?

12. What did she tlK- J) do?

13. What did the rhi!isiioes do to him \^hen ibey

got him into their power ?

14. How did the Phili^iiiiei, celebrate then victory

over Samsou.

E
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15. HaJ Samson's hair, by this time, begun to

p-Yow ?

16. For what did they scud for Samson ?

17. What d'd Samson do to his enemies at this

time ?

18. IIow many of tliem did he kill ?

19. What became of Samson himself?
CHAP. XVII.

1. What was the sin of Micah and his mother ?

2. Wlio was at first ^!icah's priest ?

3. Whom did he afterwards obtain to officiate in

this ofiTice for liim ?

CHAP. XVITI.

1. Whither did a colony of the Danites remove ?

2. V. hat did the}/ take from the house of Micah ?

3. What did Micah do?
4. l>i(' he recover what thf Danites had taken ?

5. What riid the Danites do to the peojde of Laish ?

6. What did they do with Micah's graven image ?

CHAP XIX.

1. Where did the Levite lod.ee, who was return-

ing home with his concubine from Bethlehem-

Judah ?

2. Wiiat became of her ?

S. What did he do with her, after she v/as dead ?

CBAP. XX.

1. Did tlie Israelites prepare to war against the

Beniamites ?

2. Of how m.any did the army of Israel consist ?

3. W^ould the Benjamites give np the men whc had

conmiitted tiie wickedness?

4. Of how many did the army of Benjamin con-

sist ?

5. What was remarkable with respect to seven

hundred of this arm^ ?
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Q. Wbat was the result ot" the first battle ?

7. -t'wy w»ne the children of Israel affected with

tnis defeat ?

8. What was the icsult of ilic second battle ?

9. vVhal did the Israelites then do ?

10. What was the resnlt of the third battle ?

11. How many of the army cf Benjamin escaped ?

12. How did the Israelit;'s treat the people of Ben-

jamin, who were not with the array, and their

cities and substance ?

CHAP XXI.

1. What oath had the Israelites taken with respect

to the Benjamites ?

2. How did they supply four hundred of the ren[^

napt ;•! the Benjamites with wives ?

3. How were the other two hundred supplied ?

RUTH.

How many chapters hath the book of Puth ?

CH VP. I

1. Whither did EUmelech and his family go to SOf

journ ?

2. Why did they go ?

3. Mliom did the sons marry?
4. Who of the family died in the land of Moab?
5 How lon<^ were they there ?

^. What did Naomi say to her daughters-in-law,

when she was about to return into herown land ?

7 Did they leave her ?

8. What did Ruth say?

S' Wh.it did the people of her city say, when Nao-
mi returned ?

I®* What did she say unto them ?
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CHAP. II.

1. Into whose field did Ruth go to glean ?

2. Did she find favour with Boaz ?

3. What did Naomi' say when Ruth returned in the

evening ?

CHAF. IV.

1. AVas tlie nearest kinsman willing to redeem tlie

inheritance of Ehnielech and marry Ruth ?

2. Who did redeem the inheritance and marry
her ?

I. SAMUEL.

How many chapters hath I. Samuel ?

CHAP. I.

1. What were the names of the wives of Elk**-

nah ?

2. Which of them had no children?

3. Which did P^lkanah love most ?

4. Where was the tahernacle at this time ?

5. W^iat did Hannah pray for at Shiloh?

6. What vow did she make ?

7. What opinion did Eli form of her ?

8. Had Hannah a son after this ?

9. What name did she give him ?

CHAP. II.

1. Did his parents leave Samuel with Eli at tlie ta«

bernacle ?

2. What did he do there while a child ?

3. What was the character of the sons of Eli ?

4. Did Eli know of the wickedness of his sons?

5. What did he say to them ?

6. What was the character of Samuel ?

7. For what did the Lord send a man of God to

Eli?
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CHAP Til.

1. Who called the child ^amuel when he had Iain

down to -'u'e|) ?

2. How (ifun was this call made?
S. What did Samuel do?
4. Mow did he find out that the Lord called him ?

5. What did tht Lord ie!l liim ?

6. -*id Samuel inform Eli ?

7. What did fLli say?

CHAP. TV.

1. What was the i^esult of the battle at F.benezer,

between ti)e Philistines and Isratlites?

2. What did the elders of Israel, after their defeat,

dc termine to do ?

S. What did the Israelites do when the ark came
into the camp ?

4. How were the Philistines affected with the sh/.^^

and when tney heard the ark was come '.•

5. Did the Israelites gain the victory, wh«n theV

had the ark with them ?

6. How many of the Israelites were s^ ^m ?

7. What became of the ark of Got? 1'

8. What of Eli's two sons?

9. What effect had the news u^ ai Eli ?

10. How long had he judgeci Israel ?

11. W^hy did the wife Ci Fhinehas call her child

Ichabod ?

.HAP. V.

1. What did th. rtilistines do with the ark ?

2. W^hat lixLppeRed to iheir god Dagon, tTie firrt

niglit after the ark was set by it ?

S. What happened the second night ?

4 What custom originated from this event?

5. With what judgment were the people of y ,^idod

visited?

E 2
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6. What did they do with the ark ?

7: Was this city also alilicreu ?

8. Where did they then take the ark ?

9. What was the effect upon this city ?

CHAP. Vi.

1

.

How Ions? was the ark among the Pliilistines ?

2. What did they send with the ark as a trespass

offering, when they sent it away ?

3. How was the ark carried ?

4. What sign did the Pliiiisfines fix upon to deter-

mine whether their afflictions were from God ?

5. How was tiie matter decided according to the

sign fixed upon ?

G. Where did the PhiUstines leave the ark ?

7. What sin did tJie men of Cetiisheinesh commit
with respect to the ark ?

8. How many of them were smitten of the Lord
for their sin ?

CHAP. \n.

1. Whither was the ark carried from Belhshe-

mesh ?

2. What directions did Samuel give to tlie Israelites

wlien they lamented after ilv Lord?
3. Wlrit did the Israelites do at JMizpeli ?

4. Howdifl tlie Lord fighl for the Israelites against

the Philistines at Mizpeh ?

5. What did Samuel set up as a memorial of this

victory ?

6. How often did Samuf.l take the circuit of the

laud to judge the people ?

CHAP. VIII.

1

.

Wlien Samuel was old, wliom did he maka judges

over Israr^l ?

2. How did ins sons conduct?
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S. What did the elders of Israel ask oi oaniucl ut

Rainah ?

4. Was the Lord pleased with this request ?

r>. What did Samuel tell the peopie would be the

manner of their king, when lie should be a}/-

pointed?

0. Whateftect did tliis represcntaiion produce ?

7- What did the Lord then direct Samuel to do ?

CHAP. iX.

3. Of what tribe and family was Saul?

2. What brought Saul to Samuel ?

3. What intimation had Samuel from the Lord, the

day bel'ore Saul came to him ?

4. How did Samuel siiow his respect for Saul when
he came unto him ?

CHAP. X.

1

.

W^hat did Samuel do to Saul before they' part-

ed ?

2. What signs did Samuel tell Saul he sliould have>

that the Lord had Ccilled him to he king?
3. Did it come to pass as Samuel had foretold ?

4. What did the people say, who saw Saul prophe-
sying ?

5. Where did the tribes assemble to receive their

king?

6. How was Saul chosen ?

7' Where did the people nnd him ?

8. For what was Saul remarkable ?

9. Were the people universally pleased with the ap-
pointment of Saul to be king ?

CH\r. XI.

1. What did Nahash require of the men of Jabesh
if he made a covenant with them ?

2. Wliat reply did the elders of Jabesh make ?

3. What message did Saul ser^d to the Israelites
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when he heard the situation of the people of

Jabesh ?

4. Did Saul gain the victory over the Ammonites ?

5. What did ?-^ul answer the people who wislied

to put to death those who had spoken against

him?
G. What did the people after this do at Gilgal ?

CHAP. XII.

l.How did Samuel convince the people of their

wickedness in asking a king?

2. W^hat did the people upon this say to Samuel?
CHAP. XIII.

1. What occasioned the Phihstines again to go to

vva' with Israel ?

2. What effect had the coming of the army of the

Philistines upon the Israelites ?

3. What was Saul's sin at Gilgal ?

4- What excuse did Saul make to Samuel ?

5. What did Samuel tell him would be the conse-

quence of his sin ?

6. Was the army of Saul well furnished with

arms ?

7. Why would not the Philistines suffer any smith

to remain in Israel ?

CHAP. XIV.

1. By what sign did Jonathan determine that he and

his armour-bearer should attack the garrison

of the Philistines ?

2. W^hat was their success ?

3. Did not the Philistines turn against one another ?

4. Did Saul and his army hear of it, and come
against the Piiilistines?

5. What did Saul forbid his army that day under

pain of death ?

5. How did Jonathan offend against this charge ?
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7. Of wliat sin were the people guYiiy wlien t]ie

battle was over ?

§. How did Saul discover that Jonathan had tasted

food ?

g?. What did he determine to do to Jonathan ?

10. \V)iat prevented him from executing his pur-

pose ?

11. Aijainst wivat other nations did Saul fight ?

12. With what success ?

13. Who was the captain of Saul's army?
CEIAP. XV.

1. What nation did the Lord send Saul to destroy ?

2. What charp-e did he give him ?

3. Vv'herein did he viohitethis cliarge?

4. How did Said attempt to justify himself?

J. Wliat word did the Lord send by Sanuiel to Saul

for his disobedience ?

C. Did Saul, at length, acknowled-^e his sin?

7. What did he request of Samuel ?

8. What did he do when Samuel refused, and turn»-

ed to go awa}' ?

9. What did Samuel then say to him ?

] 0. Did Samuel at last consent to turn vvitn Saul to

worship the Lord ?

n. What did Samuel do with Agag?
12. Did Samuel go any more to see Saul ?

13. Did he mourn for him ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. For what did the Lord reprove Samuel?

2. Whither did the Lord send him to anoiui a

king ?

5. Wliy did Samuel object to going?

4. What did the Lord direct him to do to avoul

the danger which he feared ?

5. Kgw many spns bad Jesse ?
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6. Which of them did the Lord clioose to be kingT
7. Wliere was he when Samuel went to Bethle-

hem ?

8. Did Samuel anoint him ?

0. What immediately followed his anointing?

10. What took place with respect to* Saul about this

time ?

11. Wliat advice did Satd's servants give him ?

12. Whom did they procure for Saul?

13. What mark of respect did Saul show David?
CHAP. X\ ri.

1. Did the Philistines again make war upon the Is-

raelites ?

2. Who was the champion of the army of the Phfes

listines ?

3. What was his height ?

4. (^ive a description of his armour.

5. What challenge did he give to the army of Is-

rael ?

6. [low Ion? did he thus challenge and defy them ?

7. Did any one of the army of Israel dare to go out

to fight against him ?

8. Where was David at this time ?

9. For what did he go to the camp ?

10. What did Saul promise the man who would
killGohath?

11. What did David say when he heard Goliath

defy the army of Israel ?

12. What remark did his brother Eliabmalte when
he heard him thus speak ?

13. Did Saul send for David ?

1 4. What did Saul say to David ?

15. What reply did ^avid make?
16. What did Saul ihen say ?

IT- How did Saul arm David? .
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18. Did he go with this annoiir ?

19. V\ hat did he take with iiini ?

20. What did Goiiath say to David when he drew
near him ?

21. W hat was Pavid's answer?

22. What did David do to Goliath?

23. What ehi-ct had the death of their champion

upon the Fhihstines?

24. What did David do with the head and armour

oi' Gohath r

25. What did Saul ask Abner respecting David ? -

CHAP. XVI [I.

1. How did Jonathan feel tov-ards David ?

2. How did he show his attacliment to hira ?

3. What did the women of Israel say in their song;,

as they came out of tlie cities to meet Saul, af-

ter the death of Goliath ?

4. How was this received by Saul ?

5. How did Saul act towards David, the next day,

when he was playing before him ?

6. How did the people of Israel feel towards Da^

vid ?

7". Did Saul fulfil his promise to give his daughter

Merab to David ?

8. On what condition did he promise him his daugh-

ter Michal ?

9. What was Saul's object in this?

10. Did David comply with the condition ?

11. Did Saul then Live him his daughter?
CiiM. XIX.

1. What charge did Saul give to Jonathan an'^ iiis

servants respecting David ?

2. What did Jonathan do, to turn away his father's

anger from David '

9* What effect had his endeavours ?
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4. Wliat did Sard do to David, when, after this, he
played befoi-e hirn ?

5. Did Saul send messengers to David's house to

slay him ?

6. How did David escape?

7. What did Michai put in the bed in his place ?

8. What did siie say to Saul's messengers?

9. With v.iiat orders did Saul agaiu send them ?

10. Whithir did David go ?

11. Wliat happened to the messengers that Saui

sent thither to take him ?

.]2. Ilo'.v did Saul succeed wlicn he went himself?

CHA?. XX.

1. To whom ditl David go from Naioth ?

2. Did Jonatlian bt lieve idm when he told him that

Iris fatiier sonolit his life?

S. What [dan did they devise to satisfy themselves

whether Saui was determin'^d to kill David ?

4. V^'liat covenant did they inht^e with each other?

5. By wiiat method did they agree that .Icnatnan

siiould iiitorm David of his fathers intentions ?

C. How did' Saul conduct at the feast, when he

found that David was not there ?

7. How did Jonathan and David part?
CHAP XXI.

1. Whither did David first go?

2. What d\d he tell Ahimelech?

3. Wl'.at did he request of Ahimelech ?

4. Did Ahimelech grant his request ?

Ck Who of Siml's servants was at Nob, at this time?

f). Whither did David go from ISob ?

7. How did lie act, when he found that he was
kno'vii ?

CHAP XXII.
•^ David go from Gath
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2. Who came to him at this })lace ?

3. Oi iiow many did his army at lirst consist ?

4. What did he do with his parents ?

5. Whith.er did David next go ?

6. Who discovered to Saul what Ahimelech ha^

done for David ?

7. What did Saul do to Ahimelech and the priests

of _\ob ?

8. Who was the executioner of his orders ?

9. How many priests were slain?

10. Wiiiit was done to the city of Nob?
11. Did any of the priests of JNob escane ?

12. W'liitherdid that one go?

CHAP. XXIII.

1. What city did David rescue from the Philis-

tines ?

2. What did Saul do when he heard that David was
in Kvihih?

3. Why did he leave Keilah ?

4. What numbfi of men had David at this time?

5. \v hithrr did David go from Keilah ?

6. What friend vislled David in the wilderness of

Ziph?

7. What |^t;:^p:! between them ?

8. Uow die! >a!d hear wiiere David was?
9- What prevented Saul tVuin taking David at this

time ?

10. Vvliither did David then go?

CHAP. XXJV.

1. Did Saul go to seeii David in the wilderness ©f

Engedi ?

2. What took place in the cave into which Saal

went to cover liis feet ?

3. What did Da^d do when Saul had left the eave ?

F
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2. What did Saul say ?

3. What did DaVid swear to Saul, at his request?

CHAP. XXV.

1. How did the Israelites show their respect for

Samuel, when he was dead ?

2. What was the character of Nabal ?

3. What was the name, and what the character of

his wife,.?

4. For wliat did David send to him ?

5. What difi he say to David'.>> messengers?

6. What did David do when his messengers re-

turned ?

7. What course did Abigail take, when she heard

what had passed ?

8. Did she prevent David from executing his pur-

pose ?

9. In what situation did she find her husband on
her return ?

10. Wliat eftect did the news of what David was
about to do produce upon him ?

U. What became of Abigail after her husband's

death ?

12. W liat had Saul done with Michal, David's first

wife ?

CHAP. XXVT
1. Did Saul go again to seek David in the wilder-

ness o.'' Ziph ?

2. In what situation were Saul and his army, when
discovered by Da\id and Abishai ?

3. What did Abishai request of David ?

4. What was David's answer ?

5. What did David bring away from S«ul ?

6. What was the reason tliat neither Saa} aor any
of Hs peo])Ie u»waked ?
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7. What did David do after he had gone a distance

from Saul ?

8. Wliat effect was produced upon Saul, by what
David did and said ?

CHAP, xxvir.

1. Whither did David go after this?

2. Did Saui from this time give over seeking him ?

3. What City did king Achish give to David and
his men to dwell in ?

4. How long did David dwell among the Philis-

tines ?

5. Against what people did he make an excursion

while he dwelt among the Philistines ?

6. How did he treat them ?

7. What did he teli Achish ?

CHAP. XXVIII.

1. Did the Philistines, while David was among
them, make war upon the Israelites ?

2. What had Saul done to those who had familiar

spirits ?

3. How did Saul feel when he saw the host of the

Philistines ?

4. Did the Lord give Saul any answer when he in*

quired of him ?

5. What course did he take to know what to do ?

6. What did he do to avoid beiiie known ?

7. What request did Saul make of the witch ?

8. What answe) did she give ?

9. How did Saul remove her fears ?

10. Whom did he ask her to bring up ?

11. What did the woman do and say, when she saw
Samuel ?

12. What did Samuel at first say to Saul ?

13. What was Saul's answer ?
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14. What did Samuel tlien tell him should be his

doom, and (bat of Israel ?

15. How was Saul ailecied wheu he heard this ?

16. How did the witch aot towards him ?

CHAP. XXIX.
1. Did David set out to go with Achish to the

battle ?

2. Was this agreeable to Achish ?

3. Why did nut David finally go ?

CHAP. XXX.
1. What had taken place at Ziklag during the ab-

sence of David and his men ?

2. What did the people speak of doing to David ?

3. Did David pursue the Amalekites ?

4. What took place at the brook Besor ?

5. How did David find his enemies ?

6. What were they doing when he came to them ?

7 What was his success against them ?

8. What did the wicked in David's army propose

with respect to the faint, who staid behind ?

9. What law did David make on this occasian ?

iO. What did he do to his friends, the eiders of

Judah, on his return ?

CHAP. XXXI.

1. What was the result of the battle between Saul

and the Philistines ?

2. Who slew Saul ?

3. What did the Philistines uo with Saul when they

found him among the slain ?

4. What did the men of Jabesh Gilead do, when
they heard what the Philistines had done to

Saul?
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II. SAMUEL.
How many chapters hath II. Samuel ?

CHAP. I.

1. How did David hesr of the death of Saul and
Jonathan ?

2. Whoj according to this Amalekite's story, slew
Saul ?

3. What of Saul's did he bring to David ?

i. How was David affected vvitii the news ?

). What did he do to the man that brought the

news ?

CHAP. in.

1. Whither did David, by the direction of God;, gOj
• after the de^.tli of Sa.nl ?

2. What was done to him there ?

S. Over what tribe was he made king ?

4-. Who reigned over the other tribes ?

5. How long did he reign ?

fi, IIow lonir did i/avid reign over Judah alone ?

7. V\iis there war between David and Ishbo-

sheth ?

8. VVliat was done by twe.ve men on each side?

9. YV iiicli army that day pained the victory .^^

10. What became cf Asaliel ?

CHAP. HI.

l.Wliat was the resuU of tb.e long war between

the house of David and of Saul ?

2. Did /\bner take offence at Ishbosheth ?

3. Wli.at did Abner then propose to David ?

4. What did David require as a condition of mak-
ing a league with liim ?

5. Oow iid lie treat Abner and his men, wlien they

canip to him ?

6. \\ hnt did Joab do when he heard that Abxier

had been with David ?

F 2
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7- How did David show liis respect for Abner, and
his grief at his death ?

CHAP. IV.

1. How did Tshbosheth come to his end ?

2. What did they who slew him do with his Iiead ?

3. What did David do to these men r

CHAP. V.

1. Was David made king overall Israel ?

2. How long did he reign ?

3. Wliat famous city did he take from the Jebu-

siies ?

4- What kindness did Hiram, kinfi of Tyre, show
David ?

.5. Did David subdue the PhiHstisics?

Ci!AP. VL

1. In wJjat way did Daviil attempt to bring up the

ark from the house of Abinadab ?

2. Who drove the <-art ?

3. What did Uzzah do to t'.ie ark on the way ?

4. What beciine of ^Tzzah ?

C). How was David affected with tins event?

6. What was done with thp nrk ?

7. How long was it in the liouse o( <^bed-edom ?

8. WItat was tiie consequence to his hous<^ }

9. Did David attemjit again to bring up the ark?

10. What did he do when the aik had gone six

paces ?

1 1. VVhat did he do as the arlc moved on ?

12. How did his wife Michal feel when she saw
him ?

13. Where was tl-,*^ ark plared ?

14. Whart did David d.o before the Lord, when the

ark v.-as put hi the place prepared for it?

15. What did he do to the people?



16. For what did he return to his house?

17. What did Michal say to him ?

1 8. What was his answer ?

CHAP. VII.

1. What did David desire to do for the nonour oJ

God?
2. What prevented him ?

3. By whom did the Lord promise it should be

buih ?

CHAP. VIIT.

1. What nations did David conquer as recorded in

this chapter ?

2. For what was the son of the king of Hamath
sent to David ?

3. Who was the chief officer of David's army ?

CHAP. IX.

1. Who of Jonatiiajr's family was hving at ihis

time?
2. What kindness did David show him ?

CHAP. X.

1. For what did David send messengers to Hanim
king of Amnion ?

2. How did Hanun treat them ?

3. W liat was the consequence ?

4. What v.'3s the result of the first antl second

battles ?

CHAP. XI.

1

.

Was the war again renewed ?

2. What city did the Israelites besiege r'

3. Did not Divid greatly sin at this time with the

wife of. Uriah?
4. What sin did he cause Uriah to commit when

he sent for him ?

K What directions did David send to Joab c>ofi'

ceruing Uriah ?
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6. What became of Uriah ?

7. What (iid David say when he heard of Uiiah's

death ?

8. Wliat becatue of BatJisheba ?

CHAP. XII.

1. Who was sent to David to cliarge him with his

sins ?

2. "What was the parable he spake to him ?

3. Wlsat did David say when he heard tiiis pa-

rable ?

4. What did Nathan tlicn say to him ?

,">. What pimishmeiit did l-e denoimre a.nfainsthini ?

6. Was David bron^iJt to repentance ?

r. What became of his child by Dathslieba ?

8. ilow did he conduct wlide lije cl;i]d lay sick

9. How did he condiict vvhen tiie child was
dead ?

10. What was the result of ibe siege of Rabbath ?

11. What did David taive from the king?

12. How did he treat the )je>>j)]e ?

CHAP. xin.

1. What was the name of Absalom's sister?

2. Who abused her ?

3. What became of Am»io!i?

4. lIow did Absalon] pet iiiin into hi.> power?
5. Wiiat tidina's dio kino; David receive ?

6. WIdther did Absalom lice?

7- How lung was he diere ?

ci; \p. XIV.

1. What method did .)oab take to induce the king

to bring Ab;s;ilnrn back ."

2. What was the ffiprt of this njeast?re ?

3. Whal oidrrs 'ii btia king give when Absalom
tia! iclii; 'icd :

4. For wl)at was Absalom famed ?
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5. Wliat was the weight of Ins hair when he poll-

ed it at ihe eiul of the jeor?

6. How lon<r was Absalom in Jerusalem without

seoiii^ tlse kiiie?'

T. What methud di<i Absalom take to bring Jo;ib

to him?
8. Did Joab bring the king to send for Absalom?

CHAP. XV.

1. By what means did Absaiom steal the hearts of

the people ?

2. How did he obtain permi?^sion to goto Hebron ?

3. For what did he send spies tlirnugh the tribes?

4. What famous counsellor united himself to Absa-
lom ?

!j. V/liat did David do when he heard of the con*

spiracy ?

Q. What directions did he give to Zadok and Abia-

thar the priests ?

7. What instructions did he give to Hushai when
he came to him ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. What falsehood did Ziba tell the king respecting

Mephibosheth ?

2. How did David reward him ?

3. What trial had David at Bahurim
4. What did Abishai propose to do ?

5. What reply did David make?
6. Did Absalom go to Jerusalem ?

CHAP. XVII.

1. What counsel did Ahithophel give toAbsalanif

2. What counsel did Hushai give?

3. Which counsel was followed ?

4. Who were seat to inform king David ?

5. How did they escape when pursued ?
'

6. What became of Ah.ithophel ?
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7. AVho was the captain of Absalom^s host ?

8. What kindness was shown to David at Maha
naiin ?

CHAP. XVIII.

1. Who were the leaders of David's army ?

2. Why would not the people suffer David tc go
with them to the battle ?

3. What charge did David give to his captains?

4. Which side gained the victory ?

5. What became of Absalom ?

6. How did he come to his end?

7- What was done with his body ?

8. Who bore the tidings to David ?

9. How did David act when he hea^d the news?

CHAP. XIX.

1. How did Joab behave towards the king, whew
he saw his grief for Absalom ?

2. Was David invited to return to Jerusalem ?

3. How did Sliimei conduct towards the king when
he was returning ?

4. What promise did the king make him ?

5. What passed between the king and Mephibo-
sh«th when they met ?

6. How did the king propose to reward Barzillal

for his kindness ?

7. What was Baizillai's answer?

8 What was the cause of the strife between the

men of Israel and the men of Judah ?

CHAP. XX.

1. How did this strife issue ?

2. W^hom did David oppoint to the comfmand of

his army instead of Joab?

3. W^hat became of Amasa ?

4. Wfcat became of Sheba ?
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CHAP. XXI.

1. How long did the famine in the days of David
continue ?

2. What did the Lord answer David was the

cause ?

3. What did the Gibeonites ask as an atonement
for the injury tliey had received from Saul ?

4. Was their request granted ?

5. Wliat did Riz.pah do to the bodies of those who
were put to death ?

G. What did David do to the bones of Saul and
Jonathan ?

7. What exploits did some of David's men per-

form towards some giants of the Philistines?
CHAP. XXlIi.

1. What great exploit was pei formed by the Tach-
monite, the chief of David's mighty men ?

2. What great exploit is recorded of Eleazar ?

5. What of Shammah ?

4. What exploit did tlie three mighty men perform

at Betiileliem ?

fj. What did David do with ilie water which they

obtained for liim?

6. What exploit is recorded of Ahishai ?

7- What great acts did Beiiaiah perform?

8. How many mighty men had David?
CHAP. XXIV.

1. Did David order Joub to number the people ?

2. How did Joab ap])iove cf this ?

3. How long was Joab engaged in this work ?

4. How many men cf war did Israel and Judfth

contain ? v

5. Whom did the Lord send to David after he had
numbered the people ?

6. W^hat propositions did liemaketoDavjdT
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7. What judgment did David choose ?

8. Uow many oi the Israelites died in the plajnie ?

9. What did the Lord sa^ to the destroyisi^ angel

when he stretched out his hand over Jerusa-

lem ?

10. What did David sny when he saw the angel f

11. F'or uh;it was Gad again sent to David?
12. What did David purchase ofAraunali?

13. What did he pay him ?

14. What did David do at the threshing floor of

Aiaunah ?

15. Was the plague stayed ?

I. KINGS.

How many chapters hath T. Kings?
CHAP. I.

1. Did not David's son, Adonijah, attempt to bj

king ?

2. What principal men were in his interest ?

3. When Adouijah jiiade a feast, what priacipa

men did he not invite ?

4. V/hat advice did Naihan give to Bathsheba?

5. What did Bathsheba do ?

6. VVliom did David decide should be his s-.u

cessor ?

7. What directions did the king give, with respe(

to Solomon ?

8. What did the people do when Solomon wfe.

anointed ?

9 Whsit eftVct had the news upon Adonij?:!'. an*

his g;uests ?

TO, WhitiiCT did Adonijali go for refuge ?
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11. What message did Solomon send him ?

12. Wl^at aid Solomon sa; to him when he eame
before him ?

CHAP. II.

1. What charge did David give to Solomon before

he died ?

2. What request did Adoiiijab make of Bathsheba ?

3. Hov/ did Solomon show his respect for his mo-
ther; when she went unto hiai ?

4. What did Solomon say when she had offere-l

Adonijah's request ?

5. W}:at became of Adonijah?
6. What did Solomon do v/itb Abiathar ?

T' What prediction was }ul filled by this ?

8. What did Joab do when he heard these things ?

9. What because of hiai ?

10. Why was he slain ?

11. Who was made captain of the host in his room ?

12. What was the decision of king Solomon with
respect to Shlmei ?

13. AV^hat caused Shlmei to transgress the orders of
the king ?

14. What was the consequence to him ?

CHAP. ur.

1. For what did Solomon go to Gibeon ?

2. What did God say to him in his dream ?

3. W^hat did Solomon ask ?

4. Did the Lord grant his request ?

5. What aid he further promise him ?

6. What was the case that two womeii brought to

Solomon tc decide ?

7. In what way did Solomon discover the truth ?

8. What effect had this decision upon Israel ?

CHAP. IV.

1. How many officers had Solomon to provide vic-

tuals for his household ?

G
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2. Was not tiie reign of Solomon very prosperous ?

3. How extensive was liis kingdom ?

4. What were the daily piovisions of his table ?

5. Was the reign of Solomon a time of peace or

war ?

6. How many stalls of horses, and how many
horsemen had he?

7. For what was Solomon famous ?

8. How many proverbs did he speak?
1^. How many were his sonps ?

10. Did the fame of Solomon's wisdom bring him
many visitors ?

CHAP. V.

1

.

What did Solomon determine to build unto the

name of the Lord ?

2. What did ne enp^age Hiram, king of Tyre, to do ?

3. What did Solomon yearly give Hiram ?

4. How many workmen had Solomon in Lebanon ?

5. How many had he emoloyed in bearing bur-

dens ?

6. How many liewers had he in the mountains?

7' How many officers had he over tho workmen ?

CHAP. VI.

i. How long after the departure of Israel from

Egypt was the foundation of the temple laid ?

2. In what year of Solomon's reign was it laid ?

3. What were the length, breadth, and height of the

temple?

4 What were the length and breadth of the

porch ?

5. Whit were built agai ist the walls of the house ?

6- How many stories high were the chambers?

7 Of what was the house built ?

8 Was the noise of any tool of iron heard in tiip

temple, while it was building ?
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9. What word came from the Lord to Solomon,

while he was building the house ?

10. What w^ere the dimensions of the oracle or

Most Holy place ?

n. With what was the house overlaid in the in-

side ?

12. How long was the temple building?

CHAP. VII

1. How long was Solomon building his own house ?

2. What other houses did he build ?

3. Who made the brazen work of the temple ?

4. What were the names of the two pillars which

were set up in tife porch of the temple ?

CHAP VIM.

1

.

In what manner was tiie ark brought into the

temple ?

2. Where in the temple was the ark put?

3. Wnat was in the ark ?

4. What evidence was at this time given of the Di

vine presence

f

5. What were the exercises at the dedication of the

temple ?

CHAP IX.

l.For what did the Lord appear to Solomon the

second time ?

2. What did Solomon, when he had finished the

temple and his own house, give to king Hiram?

3. How was Hiram pleased wHh what Solomon

gave him ?

4. What did Hiram send to Solomon ?

5. Who were Solomon's labourers in the works

which he made ?

6. Where did Solomon make a navy of ships ?

7. Who went with the servants of Solomon to na-

vigate his ships ?
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8. Whither did his sliips go ?

9. What did they brins from thence?
CHAP. X.

1. What brtmght the queen of Sheba to Solomon ?

2. What did she biin<i wirhher?

3. What did slie say when she had seen the acts of

Solomon, and- heard his wisdom ?

4. What did tiie queen give Soh^mon ?

5. What was the weight of gold tiiat came to So-

lomon in one year ?

G. Give a description of Solomon's throne.

7". Of what were Soh>mon"'s drinking vessels, and
the vessels of the house of the forest of Le-
banon made ?

S. In what esiimation was silver in the days of So-

lomon ?

9. How often did Solomon's navy make a voyage ?

10. What did it bring ?

11. Was Solomon very rich as well as wise ?

12. How plenty was silver in Jerusalem ?

CHAP XI.

1. Did Solomon marry heathen wives?

2. How many wives had he ?

3. What was the consequence ?

4. What did the Lord tell him he would do to him
for his sin ?

5. What adversaries were raised up against So-

lomon ?

6. What did Ahijah the prophet do and say to Je-

roboam ?

7. What did Solomon therefore attempt to do ta

JeroboanTi^

8. What became of Jeroboam ?

9. How long did Solomon reign ?

20. "Who reigned in his stead ?
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CHAP. XII

1. Where did the Israelites assemble to make Re-
hoboam king ?

2. What proposition did they make to him ?

3. What advice did the old men, his lather's coun-

sellors, give hini ?

4. What advice was given by the young men \^ ho
liad grown up with him ?

5. Whose counsel did he follow ?

G. What did tiie people say when they received

Rehoboam's answer ?

7. What did they do to Adoram, whom Renoboam
sent unto them ?

8. Wliom did the Israelites make king ?

9- What tribes adhered to Rehoboam ?

10. What prevep.ted Rehoboam from making war
upon the revolted tribes i'

11. What plan did Jeroboam devise to prevent the

Israelites going to Jerusalem to worship?
12. Why^did he wish to prevent them ?

13. What reason did he give to the people for this

measure ?

14. Where did he place tin- sroiden calves ?

15. What was the consequence to the people?

16. Whom did Jeroboam make his priests ?

CHAP. xin.

1. What did the man of God from Judah cry

against the altar at Hethel ?

2. What did he say should be the sign that this

would come to pass ?

3. What did Jeroboam do and say wdien he heard
these tilings?

4. What immediately upon this happ'ined to him?
5. Did the sign take place ?

G 2
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6. What did the king ask the man of God to do
for him ?

7. Was Jeroboam's wither^ hand restored f

8. What invitation did he then give t!ie man of
God?

9. What was the answer of the man of God ?

1 0. What did the old prophet of Bethel do when
he heard of these tJjings ?

11. What did he ask of the man of God, when he

found him ?

12. What WHS the answer ?
' '

13. What did tiieold prophet thcii say ?

14. Did he speak the trufh ?

15. What did the man of God then do?
16. Wliat was the word of the Lord which the old

prophet spake, as they sat at th^ table ?

17. What became of the man of God ?

18. What did the old j)!ophet then do ?

19. Wh.atdid he say to his sons after he had buried

him ?

20. What elFcct had these things upon .Teroboam ?

CHAP. XIV
J WT.o of Jeroboam's family, after this, fell sick?

2. What did Jeroboam direct his wife to do ?

Q. What did Ahijah say to her, as she entered the

docv ?

4. How did he know her ?

5. What was l\^e character of Abijah, Jeroboam's

son?

6. Did what the prophet predicted concerning Abi-

jah, come to pass ?

7. How long did Jeroboam reign ?

8. How long wfis Rehoboarr.'s reign over Judah ?

9. What was *he character of the people in his

reigr?
^
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1 1 . \i'h;it did he do there ?

cii\r XV
1. Who reigued in Jud?h next after RehoDoam?
2. Slow lone did he reign?

3- What was his character?

4. Vvith whom had Abijam war?
5. \Vho succeeded him ?

6. How long did he reign ?

7- What was his character ?

8. With whom had Asa war?
9- Whom did he engage to help himr
10. What did he give ?

11 . Who was khw of Israel next aftei' Jeroboam r

12. How long did he reign?

13. What was his character ?

14. What became of him ?

15. Who reigned In his stead ?

16. What did he do to the house Oi jeroooam?
17- How lorg did Baasha reign?

18. What was his character ?

CHAP XVI.

1. What prophet was sent to IJaai..,.., ..., v.. u-...:

the judgments of God against him and his

house ?

2. Who succeeded Baasha ?

3. How long did he reign ?

4. How did he come to his end ?

5. Wlio succeeded him ?

6. What did he do to the house of Baa^i r

7. How long did Zimri reign ?

8. What became of him ?

9. Wiiora dii the people follow after his d^iuiii

10. Which party finally prevailed ?

11. How long did Omri reign ?
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12. What city did he build?

13. What was his character?

14. V/ho succeeded Oniri ?

15. How long did he reign ?

16. Wliat was his character ?

17. Whom did he marry?
""

18. Did he go beyond his predecessors in idolatry ?

19. VV'.o rebuilt Jericho?

20. What took place when he laid the foundation,

and what when he set up the gates ?

21. What prediction was fulfilled by thes^ evente?

CHAP. XVII.

1. ^Miat famous [nophet lived in the days of Ahab ?

2. What judgment did he pronounce a(i;ainst Israel ?

S. Plow was he supplied wltli food and drink in the

former part of the drought ?

4. Whither did he go when the brook dried up?
5. How was he there supported ?

6. What miracle did Clijah perform on the son of

tlie widow of Zarephath ?

7". What did she say wlien her son was restored?

Ch'AP. XVI5I.

1. W^hat had'Obadiah done for the prophets of the

Lord, when Jczel^l sought their lives?

2. What did h]lijah, when he met Obadiah, tell

him to do?
3. Why did Obadiah object?

4. What did Ahab say to Elijah when he found

him ?

5. What was Elijah's answer?

6. What did he request Ahab to do ?

7. Did Ahab comply?

$. What did Elijah say to the people when they

were assembled r
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9. In what way did he propose to decide n-h^ her

Baal, or the Lortl, was God ?

10. VV hR.t was the ar-swer of the people to this pro-

posal ?

11. How did the prophets of Baal proceed, with

respect to their sacrifice ?

12. What did Elijah say to them at !ioon ?

13. What did they then do?

14. Had they any answer from their god ?

15. How did Elijah proceed in oHering his sofiti-

fice?

16. What success had he ?

17- What effect had this upon the people ?

18. What was then done to the prophets of Baal ?

19. What did Elijah then say to Ahab ?

20. Wh-M did Elijah then do?
21. What did he direct his servant to do ?

22. What did the servant see at the seventh time ?

2S Was there a plentiful rain ?

CHAP XIX.

1. V/*hat mess>a8:e did Jezebel send to Elijah r

2. vVhat did he then do ?

3. What request did he make of the Lord unde?

a juniper tree ?

4- What was done to him as he slept ?

5« vVhat did he see and do when he awaked ?

6. What was done tc him when he slept again ?

7 ^C'W long did he go in the strength of that raea!r

8 , "^hither did he go ?

9- A'hat took place at Horeb ?

10. Whom did the Lord send l»m to anoint?

11- How many were left in Israel who had not

bowed the knee to Baal ?

12. What was Elisha doing when Elijah found him r
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13. What did Elijah do to him ?

14. What did Elijah then do ?

CHAP. XX.

1. What message did Benhadad, king of Syria, send
to Ahab ?

2. V/hat answer did the kins^ of Israel send him ?

3. What further demand did Benhadad then make?
4. What answer did Ahab return ?

5. What was the result of the battle which ensued?

6. Was the war renewed ?

7. What change did Benhadad make in his mo<le of

v/arfare ?

8. Who obtained the victory?

9. How many of the Syrians were slain in battle ?

10. What disaster liappened in Aphek?
li. What method did Benhadad then take, to ob»

tain the mercy of Ahab ?

12. Bid he succeed?

13. Was the Lord pleased with Ahab in spawng
Benhadad ?

CHAP. XXI.

1. What did Ahab ask to purchase of NabotK;?

2. Why did Ahab desire to possess it?

5. What answer did Naboth give him ?

4. How was Ahab affected by the refusal of Na>
both?

5* What method did Jezebel devise to get the vine*

yard ?

6. Who met Ahab as he was on his way to take pos-

session of the vineyard ?

7. What judgments did E'ijah denounce against

Ahab and his house for the murder of Naboth ?

8. "V^'hat effect had this message upon Ahab ?

9' What word then came to Elijah respecting him ?
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CHAP. XXU.
1. WliRt king went with Aliab to fight against the

Syrians at Ramoth-Gilead ?

2. Of whom did Ahab first inquire whether they
should go to Ramoth-Gilead to battle ?

3. What answer did they give ?

4. What did Jehoshaphat then ask Ahab ?

5. What answer did Ahab give ?

6. Did x4hab send for Micaiah ?

7. W^hat message did Micaiah deliver ?

8. What did Zedekiah do and say to Micaiah ?

9. What was Micaiah's answer to h:m ?

10. What orders did Ahab give with respect te

Micaiah ?

1 1

.

What did Ahab do when he went into the bat-

tle, to avoid being known ?

12. What orders did the king of Syria give to his

captains ?

13. Was the life of Jehoshaphat endangered ?

14. What became of Ahab?
15. What was done to his chariot ?

16- Who succeeded Asa as king of Judah ?

17. How long did he reign ?

18. What was his character?

19. What became of the ships which Jehoshaphat
made to go to Ophir ?

20. Who succeeded Ahab as kmg of Israel ?

21. How long did he reign?

22. What was his character?
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^

11. KINGS.

How many chapters hath II. Kings ?

CHAP. I.

1

.

What afHictron befell Ahaziah king of Israel ?

2. Of vviiom did he send to inquire whether h''

would recover from his sickness ?

3. VVlio was sent to meet the messengers ?

4. Wiiat message did he deliver them ?

5. Whom did the king send to Elijah ?

6. For what purpose did he send to tliem ?

7. W'^hat beca.iic of this company ?

8. What did the king then do ?

"

y. What became of tiiis second company ?

10. What did the king then do?

1 1 . What did this captain do and say whea he came
to Elijah ?

12. What did Elijah then do ?

13. What was the i-esult of Ahazlah's sickness?
CHAP. II.

1. Did Elijah request Elisha to leave him whea he

was about to be taken fro/n the world ?

2. What was Flisha's answer ?

3. Oid ilie sons ol thf prophets know that Elijah

was iibout 10 be taken from them ?

4. How did Elij:i'iand Elisha pass over Jordan?

5. What request. iio ElishH njake of Elijah?

6. What v/fis lillijah's answer?

7. Wiuu brcame of Elijah?

S. What did Elisha say when he saw Elijah go up r

9- What did Elisha do to his own clothes?

10. What fell froai Elijah as he went up ?

21. What miracle did ; Jisha perform at Jordan ?

12. W':at did thp so.'is of the prophets at J^'kho
sa.y and do when they saw Elisha ?
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pect to Elijah ?

14. What success h;vl tliey in searching for Elijah ?

15. What miriicle did Elisha perlbrm at Jericho ?

IG. Whitt wickedness did the little children at

Bethel commit, with respect to Elisha?

17. What became of these children ?

CHAP. lil.

3. Who succeeded Ahaziahas king of Israel?

2. Was he the son of Ahaziah ?

3. How long did he reign ?

4. What was his character?

5. What tribute did the king of Moab pay to the

king of Israel ?

6. What did he do when Ahab was dead ?

7. Did Jehoram go to war with him ?

8. Who were in alliance with Jehoram in this war ?

9. Of what were their armies in want ?

10. To whom did tlie kings apply for direction in

their distress ?

11. What direction did Elisha give them?
12. What vt/asthe result of this war?
13. What did the king of Moab do to his son?

CHAP. IV.

i What miracle did Elisha perform in favour of a
widow of one of the sons of the prophets ?

2>. What blessing did he foretell the woman of Shu-

nera should receive ?

3. Wliat befell tiie so.n of this woman ?

4. What did the woman do when her son was dead ?

.O Wfjat did Elisha direct his servaj^t Gehazi to do,

^'neii Tne woman came unto hhn ?

6. What did Elisha do to the child when he came
to the house ?

7i\Vhat miracle did Elisha perform at Gilgal ?

H
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8. What present did he here receive ?

9. What miracle did he perform with this pre-

sent ?

CHAP. V.

1. With what disease was Naaman afllicted ?

2. How did he hear that the prophet Elisha could

probably heal him ?

S. What did the king of Syria do when he heard

this ?

4. What did the king of Israel do and say when he

received the letter of the king of Syria?

5. What did Elisha do when he heard of the dis-

tress of the king of Israel ?

6. What message did Elisha send out to Naaman
when he came to his house ?

7. What did Naaman say and do when he received

this message ?

S. What induced him at length to foUov/ the direc-

tion of the prophet ?

9. What was the effect ?

iO. What acknowledgment did he make concerning

the true God, when he returned to Elisha ?

1 1. What did he offer Elisha ?

12. Would Elisha receive it?

13. What did he then request of Elisha?

14. In what thing did he ask to be pardoned ?

15 What did Gehazi do when Naaman was gone?
16. What falsehood did he tell Naaman ?

17. W^hat did Naaman give him ?

18. Did Elisha discover what Gehazi had done?

19. What judgment did he denounce against Gehazi

and his house for this conduct ?

CHAP. VI.

1. What miracle did Elisha perform when the sons

of the prophets were cutting wood by Jordan?
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2.. How did the king: of Israel discover the strata-

gems of the king of Syria ?

3. What did the king of Syria do when he was told

that Elisha discovered his plans ?

4. How were the fears which the sight o/ the Syrian
host caused in Elisha's servant, allayed ?

5. What happened to the Syrian host in answer to

the prayers of Elisha ?

6. What did Elisha tell them when he came to

them ?

7. Whither did he lead them ?

8. Were their eyes theft opened ?

9. What did the king of Israel ask Elisha when he
saw them ?

10. What did Elisha direct him to do with them ?

11. What was the cause of the great ikmine in Sa-
maria after this ?

12. What complaint did a woman make to the king
as he was passing upon the wall ?

13. W^hat effect had this upon him ?

14. What resolution did he make ."^

CHAP. VII.

1. What was the word of the Lord which Elisha

delivered to the king ?

2. What was the answer of a lord on whose hand
the king leaned ?

3. What reply did Elisha make to him ?

4. What was the decision which the lepers at tlie

gate of Samaria made ?

5. What was the state of tilings when they reached

the camp of the Syrians ?

6. What had caused the Syrians to flee?

7. What did the lepers do when they found tliat the

Syrians had fled ?
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8. How was the word of the Lord with respect to

the plenty of provisions, in Samaria, fulfilled ?

9. What became of the unbelieving lord i^

CHAP. VJII.

1. What led the Shunamite woman into the land of

the Philistines ?

2. What influenced the king, on her return, to re^

store her laud ?

3. For what w^s Hazael sent to Elisha ?

4. What answer did Elisha give him ?

5. Wh}^ did Elisha weep when he beheld Hazacl ?

6. What did Hazael do to Benhadad when he re-

turned ?

T. Who succeeded Jehoshaphat as king of Judah ?

8. How long did he reign ?

9. What was his character ?

10. Whose daughter did he marry?

11. What nations revolted from Judah in his reign?

12. Who succeeded Joram as king of Judah ?

13. How long did he reign ?

14. What was his character?

15. On what account did Ahaziah visit Jehoram

king of Israel ?

CHAP. IX.

1. For what purpose did Elisha send one of the

children of the prophets to Ramoth-Gilead ?

2. What did they do who were with Jehu, when
they heard tiiat he was anointed king ?

3. What did Jehu say to the messengers that the

king sent to him as he approach^ Jezreel ?

4. Wliat did Jehu do to Jehoram ?

5. What was done with his body ?

6. What became of Ahaziah king of Judah ?

7. What was done to Jezebel ?

8. What became of her body ?
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CHAP. X.

1. What was done to Ahab's seventy sons in Sa-

mana ?

2. What did Jehu do to the whole liouse of Ahab ?

3. What did he do to the brethren of Ahaziah,

king of Judah ?

4. How did Jehu get the prophets and worshippers

of Baal into his power ?

b. What did he do to them ?

6. What did he do to the image and house of Baal ?

7' Did he also forsake tlie worship of the golden

calves ?

8. What promise did the Lord make to him ?

9- What was the character of Jehu ?

10. From whom had the Israehtes trouble in his

reign ?

11. How long was Jehu's reign ?

CHAP. :a.

1. Who usurped the government of Judah after the

death of Ahaziah ?

2. What act of cruelty did she commit at the com-
mencement of her reign ?

3. How did Joash escape ?

4. How long was he concealed ?

5. Who procured the anointing of Joash ?

6. What did Athaliah do when she heard the noJse

that was made on this occasion ?

7". What became of her ?

8. What reformation took place directly after this?

9. How old was Joash when he began to reign ?

CHAP. XII.

1

.

How long did Joash or Jehoash reign ?

2. W^hat was his character ?

S. Did Joash repair the house of the Lord?
4' How was money raised for this purpose?

H 2
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5. How did Joash prevent the king of Syrlz from
coming against Jerusalem ?

6. How did Joash come to liis end ?

CHAP. X!I!.

1. Who succeeded Jehu as king of Israel ?

2. How long did lie reign ?

3. What was his character ?

4. Who aftiicted the Israelites during his reign ?

f). Who succeeded Jehoahaz ?

6. How long did he reign?

7. What was his cliaracier ?

8. In wl'ose reign (iid E]i>ha die?

9. Did the king visit him in liis sickness ?

10. What did the king do and say when lie came
unto liira ?

1.1. What did Elislia direct him to do?

J 2. or what was this a sign?

13. Why was Elisha .vroth with him .

14. What remarkahle event took place with respect

to a man who was buried in the sepulchre of

Elisha?
CHAP. XIV.

1. Who succeeded Joash kingof Judah ?

2. How long did he reign ?

3. What was his cUaracter?

4. What did Amaziah do to the qiurderers of lii-j

father?

5. What did he do to the Edomites ?

5. What message did he send to the king of Is-

rael ?

7. What answer did the king of Israel return ?

8. Would Amaziah be persuaded to desist ?

9. What was the result of the battle which ensued ?

10. How did Amaziah come to his end ?

11= Who succeeded Joash king of Israel?
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12. How long did lie reign ?

13. What was his character ?

14. Was the state of Israel more prosperous in his

reign ?

CHAP. XV.

1. Who succeeded Amaziah asking of Judah ?

2. How long did he reign ?

3. What was his character ?

4. With what affliction was he visited ?

5. V/ho administered the government for him?
6- Who succeeded Jeroboam the son of Joash as

king of Israel ?

7. How long did he reign ?

8. What was his character ?

9. How did he come to his end ?

10. Who reigned in his stead ?

11. How long did Sliallum reign ?

12. How did he come to his end ?

13. Who succeeded him?
14. How long did Rlenahem reigu

15. What was his character?

IG. Who came against the land in his reign ?

17' What did Menahem give him?
1 8. How did he raise t!ie money ?

10. Who succeeded Menahem ?

20. How long did he reign ?

21. What was his character?

22. What became of him?
23. Who reigned in his room ?

24. How long did Pekah reign ?

25. What was his character?

26. Who came against Israel in the reign of Fe-
kah?

27- Wliat did he do to Israel ?

2.8. What became of Pekah ?
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29. Who succeeded Azariah or Uzzuih as king Oa

Judah ?

SO. How long did he reign ?

31. What was ijis character?
CHAP. XVI.

1. Who succeeded Jotliani as king of Judah ?

2. How long did he reign ?

8. What was his character ?

4. Whom did Ahaz engage to help him against the

Syrians ?

5. How did Ahaz pay the king of Assyria ?

G. For what did Ahaz go to Damascus ?

7. What directions did he send from thence to Uri'

jah the priest ?

8. WhatdidUrijahdo?
9. Did Ahaz offer upon the altar that Urijah made?

CHAP. XVI [.

1. Who was the last king of Israel ?

2. How long did he reign ?

3. What was his character ?

4. Who made war upon Hoshea?
5. How long did he besiege Samaria ?

G. Did he subdue the land ?

7. Whither did he carry the inhabitants ?

8. Why did this evil come upon them ?

9. How did the king of Assyria people the land ?

10. Did these new inhabitants fear tlie Lord ?

11. What was the consequence ?

12. What method did the king of Assyria take to

remove the evil ?

13. What kind of a religion had they after this ?

CHAP. xvni.

1. Who succeeded Ahaz as king of Judah?

2. How long did he reign ?

3. What was bis character?
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4. What objects of idolatry did he remove ?

5. Who invaded the land in the fourteenth year of

his reign ?

6. What message drd Hezekiah send to Senna-

clierib ?

7. What tribute did Sennacherib require of hina i*

8. Did Hezekiah pay this demand ?

9. Did Sennacherib then whhdravv his army?
iO. Did he not send an insulting and blasphemous

message to Hezekiah ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. What effect had this message of Sennacherib on
Hezekiah ?

2. To whom did Hezekiah send in his trouble ?

3. What message did Isaiah return ?

4. What judgment fell upon tlie army of Senna-

cherib ?

5. What became of Sennacherib himself?
CHAP. XX.

1. What affliction befell Hezekiah ?

2. What message did Isaiah bring to him ?

3. What did Hezekiah do when he heard this mes-

sage ?

4. What message was Isaiah then directed to deli-

ver to him ?

5. What direction did Isaiah give him to effect his

recovery ?

6. What sign was given him that he should re^

cover ?

7. What did the king of Babylon send to Heze-
kiah?

8. Why did he send to him ?

9. What did Hezekiah do when they came ?

10. What message did the Lord send him by Isaiah

fer his conduct ?
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11. What was Hezekiah"s reply ?

12. What improvements did Hezekiah make in

Jerusalem ?

CHAP. XXI.

1

.

Who succeeded Hezekiah ?

2. How long did Manasseh reign ?

3. What was his character ?

4. What sins are particularly noticed of Manasseh ?

r». Who succeeded him ?

6. How long did Amon reign ?

7. What was his character ?

8. How did he come to his end ?

CHAP. XXII.

1. Who succeeded Amon ?

2. How old was Josiah when he began to reign?

3. How long did he reign ?

4. What was his character ?

5. What did Hilkiah, the priest, find in the houSE

of the Lord ?

6. What did the king do when he heard the words

of the law ?

7. To whom did he send to inquire of the Lord ?

8. What answer did he receive ?

CHAP. XXIII.

1. Did the king read the law to the people ?

2. Did the people make a covenant to serve the

Lord?
3. What did Josiah do to destroy idoktry in Jeru-

salem, and the land of Judah ?

4. What did he do at Bethel in the land of Israel ?

5. What predictions were fulfilled by these acts ?

6. What did he do in Samaria ?

7. Was there any thing peculiar in tiie passover

which was ob.served in the eighteenth year

of his reign ?
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S. What else did Joslah do to reform tiie land ?

9. Did these relbrniations cause the Lord to turn

away his anger from the people ?

10. How did Josiah come to his end ?

11. Who succeeded him?
12. How long did he reign ?

13. What was his character?

14. What became of Jehoahaz?

15. What tribute did Pharaoh-Nechoh lay upan
the land ?

16. Who succeeded Jelioahaz?

17. How Long did he reign?

18. What was his ciiaracter ?

CHAP. XXIV.
1. Who came against Judah in the reigri of Je»

hoiakim ?

2. Who succeeded Jehoiakim ?

3. How long did he reign ?

4. What was his character?

5. What became of Jehoiachin

6. Who were carried captive with him ?

7. What things did Nebu<".hadnezzar take away ?

8. What class of people were left in the land ?

9. Who reigned in the stead of Jehoiachin ?

10. How long liid he reign ?

11. What was his character?
CHAP. XX7.

1. Who took Jerusalem in the reign of Zedekiah?
2. How long was the city besieged ?

3. What calamity prevailed in the city during the

siege ?

4. What was done witli the sons of Zedekiah ?

5. What vvas done vvitli Zedekiali himself?

6. What was done to the temple and Jerusalem ?

7. Wkait was done with tke people of the land ?
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8. Were any of the people left in thelandf

9. Who was made governor over them ?

10. What became of Gedaliah ?

H. Whither did the remnant go?
12. What favour did Evil-Merodach, king of Ba-

bylon, show to Jehoiachin, king of Judah?

[As the two bool'S of the Chronicles are cMcfiy a

Tepetition ofthefacts contained in the Kings^no

questions are asked on these hooksy except where

additionalfacts are stated.l

I. CHRONICLES.

How manv chapters hath I. Chroaicles?
CHAP. IV.

1. What request did Jabez make of the Lord ?

2. Did the Lord grant liis request ?

CHAP. XI.

1. For what was Juab made the leader of David's

army?
CHAP. XV.

1. Who bare the ark when David brought it from

the house of Obed-Edom ?

CHAP. XXII.

X. W^hat preparations did David make forbuildiug

the temple ?

2. Why would not the Lord permit liim to build it?

3. What charge did he give to Solomon respecting

the temple ? v

4. What command did he give the princes ?
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CHAP. xxni.

1. What was the uumber of the Levites, from thirty-

years old and upward, as taken by David ?

2. How was this number divided?
CHAP. XXIV.

1. Into how many courses were the priests divided

by David ?

CHAP. XXV.
1. Did David appoint stated singers and musicians

to sei-ve ill the worship of the temple ?

2. Into how many courses were they divided ?

CHAP. XXVIII.

1. Who gave Solomon directions how to build the

temple ?

2, Whence did David obtain the pattern of the tem-

ple and its furniture ?

CHAP. XXIX.

1. Was the example of David, in offering for the

building of tlie temple, followed by others ?

IT. CHRONICLES.

How many chapters hath II. Chronicles ?

CHAP. I.

1. Where was the tabernacle at the commencement,
of Solomon's reign ?

2. Where was the ark ?

CHAP. III.

1. In what particular place in Jerusalem was the

temple built ?

CHAP VII.

1. What manifestation did the Lord give o;" his ap»

probation, when Solomon had Muisbed Ihs

Tiraver, at the dedication of the temwle ?

i
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CHAP. XI.

1. What became of the Levites who were among
the ten tribes, when they revoked ?

2. Did any of the people of the ten tribes, still go

up to Jerusalem to worship, after Jeroboam
bad set up the golden calves ?

CHAP. XI f.

1. What was Llehoboam's conduct when his king-

dom was establislied ?

2. Wliat effect had his conduct upon tlie people ?

3. What message did the Lord send to Rehoboam
and tlie princes of Judah, by Shemaiah, tlie

prophetp when Shisiiak came against Jerusa-

lem ^^

4. What effect had this message upon the king and
princes ?

5. What word did the Lord then send to them ?

CHAP. XIII.

1. How large v/ere the armies which Abijam and
Jeroboam led into battle against each other ?

2. How many of Jeroboam's army were slain ?

CHAP. XIV.

1. How large an army did Zerah, the Ethiopian,

bring against Asa, king of Judah ?

2. What was the result of the battle ?

CHAP. XV.

1. What prophet was sent to commend and encou*

rage Asa ?

2. Wliat covenant did the people make with the

Lord?
S. What did they engage should be done to the

person who would not seek the Lord ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. For what was the prophet Hanani sent to re-

prove Asa ?

2. How did Asa conduct when he heard thi5 reproof*
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S. How was Asa afflicted towards the close of life ?

4. Of what sin was he guiky in his affliction ?

CHAP. XVII.

1. For what did Jehoshaphat send princes and Le-

vites through the land of Judah ?

2. Was Jehoshaphat's reign very prosperous ?

3. How many soldiers had he in his army ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. For what was the prophet Jehu sent to Jehosh-

aphat, after he had been to assist Ahab ?

2. What charge did Jehoshaphat give the judges

which he appointed through the land ?

CHAP. XX.

1

.

What nations invaded the land in the reign of

Jehoshaphat ?

2. What did Jehqghaphat do when he neard of this

invasion ?

3. What was the word of the Lord to the king and
people in consequence of what they did ?

4. How did the army of Jehoshaphat goto the bat

tie?

5. What became of their enemies ?

6. Did Jehoshaphat and his people take much spoil ?

7. How did Jehoshaphat and his army return tO

Jerusale;n ?

8. Why were the ships of Jehoshaphat broken ?

CHAP. XXI.

1. What did Jehoram, king of Judah, do to his

brethren, when he came to the throne?

2. What prophet wrote to him ?

3. What judgments did he denounce ?

4. How was he punished by surrounding nations ?

5. How did he come to his end ?

CHAP. XXIV.
1. Was there a change in the external character df

Joasbj after the death of Jehoiada ?
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2. What was done to Zechariah when he testified

against the wickedness of the king and people ?

CHAP XXV.
1. What people did Amaziah hire to help him in

his wars ?

2. What was the nf>essage which a man of God
brought him for this ?

3. How were the Israelites affected by tlieir dis-

mission ?

4. What did they do as they returned ?

5. What wickedness did Amaziah commit on his

return from the conquest of the Edomites ?

6. How did he treat a prophet that was sent to re-

prove him ?

CHAP. XXVI.

1. Was not Uzziah greatly prospered in the former

part of his reign ?

2. With what disease was he smhten ?

3. Give an account of his conduct for which he was
smitten with this disease.

CHAP. XXVII.

1. With what nation had Jotham war ?

2. What was bis success against the Ammonites ?

CHAP. XXVIII.

1. What nations afflicted Ahaz because of his sins ?

2. How many of the people of Judah did the Is-

raehtes slay ?

3. How many did they carry away captive ?

4. What did the prophet Oded direct them to do

with the captives ?

5. What was done with them ?

6. Was the alliance of Ahaz, with the king of As*

Syria, of service to him ?

CHAP XXX.
l.Did not Hezekiah invite the people of the ten

tribes, to come to the passover at Jerusalem ?
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2 flow tvere the messengers treated ?

3. Did any accept the invitation ?

4. How loiig did this least continue ?

5. Was it not a very solemn and joyful season?

CHAP. XXXI.

1. What did the people do when the feast was
ended ?

CHAP. XXXII.

1. What sin is recorded of Hezekiah, after his re-

covery from sickness ?

2. For what were the ambassadors sent from tlie

king of Babylon to Hezekiah ?

CHAP. XXXIII.

1. What affliction befell Manasseh for his sins ?

2. What effect had his affli ;tion upon him?
3. Did he return to Jerusalem?

4. How did he conduct after his return ?

CHAP. XXXVI.

1. How long was the captivity of the Jews in

Babylon ?

EZRA

How many chapters hath the book of Ezra ?

CHAP. I.

1. Who gave permission to the Jews to return to

their own land ?

2. What was the proclamation he made ?

3. What vessels belonging to the temple did Cyrus
return to the Jews ?

I 2
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CHAP. II.

1. Who was the leader of the Jews that retameJ?
2. How many of the people at first returned ?

CHAP. III.

1. What was the first public act they did at Jeru-

salem ?

2 How did the people act when the foundation of

the temple was laid ?

3. How were many of the old men affected?
CHAP. IV.

1. Had the Jews adversaries, in their attempts to

build the ter^ple ?

2. What proposal did they make to Zerubbabel ^

S. WliiM answer did he give them.^

4 What did the adversaries then do ?

5. What did they do in the reigii of Ahasuerus ?

6o Wliat in the reign of Artaxerxes ?

7r What charges did they make against the Jews
in their letter to the king.?

S« What decree did Artaxerxes make in conse-

quence of this letter ?

9. iunti! what time did the work cease ?

CHAP V.

lo What prophets appeared to encourage the

j<eople ?

2. When the Jews had resumed the work, what
was done by Tatnai and his companions ?

CHAP. VI.

S. What did king Darius do when he had received

the letter of Tatnai ?

2 Where wfts the decree of Cyrus found?

3- Wliat orders did Darius send back to Tatnai said

his companions }

4t, W'lh what punishment did Darius threaten

those who should tran^^gress his erdors ?
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!). When was the house finished ?

6. What were the offerings at the dedication of the

temple ?

CHAP. VII.

1

.

What was Ezra ?

2. When was a decree given to him in favour of the

Jews ?

3. What was the suhstance of this decree ?

4. What orders did the king send to his treasurers

beyond the river ?

CHAP. VIII.

1. What did Ezra and the people with him do at

the river Ahava ?

2. Why did they do this ?

5. Did they arrive in safety at Jerusalem ?

CHAP. IX.

1. What sin did Ezra discover the Israelites had
committed ?

2. What did Ezra do when he heard of this ?

CHAP. X.

i. What did the people do in this matter ?

NEHEMIAH.

How many chapters hath the book qf Nehemiah ?

CHAP I.

1. What account did Hanani bring to Nehemiah of
the state of the Jews ?

*i. What effect had this news upon Nehemiah ?
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CHAP. II.

1. What was the office of Nehemiah in the court of
Artaxerxes ?

2. How did Nehemiah appear in the presence of

the king after he had lieard from the Jews ?

3. What answer did he give the king, when he was
asked the cause of his sadness ?

4. What request did Nehemiah niulce of the /ting ?

5. Who was sitting by the king ?

6. Did the king grant his request ?

7. In wl>at year of the reign of yirtaxerxes was
this ?

8. What was the first act o-f Nehemiah, when he
had come to Jerusalem ?

9. WIio were the leading enemies of the Jews at

this time ?

10. What did they do and. say, when they heard
that the Jews rebuilt Jerusalem?

11. What reply did Nehemiah make ?

CHAP. IV.

1. What observation did Tobiah make about the

wall which the Jews were building ?

2. What was the resolution of the enemies wlien

they heard that the walls were made up ?

3. What course did Nehemiah take to prevent the

injury intended?
CHAP. V.

i. On what account did the people cry against the

richer Jews ?

2. What decision did Nehemiah make in this busi-

ness?

3. Was this decision agreed to?

4. What generous conduct did Nehemiah perform

while he was governor ?
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CHAP. VI.

1 What plan did tlie leading enemies of the Jews
devise, after the wall was built, to get Nelie-

miah into their power ?

2. What answer did Nehemiah send to their mes-

sage ?

S. How often did they repeat this message ?

4. When this plan failed, what expedient was riext

tried ?

5. Wlrat stratagem was next devised ?

6. Did they succeed in this attempt ?

7. How long was tlie wall building ?

8. Were any of the Jews in the interest of their

enemies ?

CHAP. VIII.

1. What did Ezra do to instruct the people, when
they were gathered in Jerusalem, after the

wall was fmished ?

2. What did others do who assisted Ezra in this

business ?

CHAP. IX.

1

.

Did the nation covenant with the Lord ?

2. Who subscribed and sealed it ?

CHAP. XI.

1. What method was adopted to supply Jerusalem

with inliabitants ?

CHAP. XIII.

1. What had Eliashib, the priest, done for To
biah?

2. Where was Nehemiah at this time ?

3. What did Nehemiah do in tliis business on his

return ?

4. Of what sin had the Jews been guilty with ra^

spect to the Levites ?

5. Wnat sinfid conduct prevailed on the Sabbath ?
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6. Wliat did Neliemiah do to correct this wicked
ness?

7' What other prevaiHng sins did Nehemiah dis-

cover ?

8. What did Nehemiah do in this business ?

p. What did he do to a priest, that had married a
daughter of Sanballat ?

ESTHER.

How many chapters hatli the book of Esther ?

CHAP. I.

1. How extensive was the kingdom of Ahasuerus?
2. Where was his palace ?

3. Who was his queen ?

4. When the king was feasting with his nobles, for

what purpose did he send for Vashti ?

5. Did she come ?

6. How was the king aflected by her refusal ?

7. What did he do to her r

CHAP. II.

1. Who was made queen in her stead ?

2. Of what nation was Esther ?

3. What relation was theie between Esther and

Mordecai ?

4. What service did Mordecai render the king ?

CHAP. III.

1

.

WIk) was the chief man in the kingdom next to

Ahasuerus ?

2. What respect did the servants o^' the king show
to Haman ?

3. Did Mordecai bow before him ?

4. How did Haman (^^termine to be revenged i^
tliis ?

'
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5. What representation did he make to the king

respecting the Jews ?

6. What did Haman offer the king, if he would
give up the Jews to destruction ?

7. What answer did the king give Haman ?

8. Wiiat decree was made ?

9. At v.'hat time of the year was it made ?

10. What was the time fixed for its execution ?

11. Hovv^ did IJaman fix upon this day ?

12. What did the king and Haman do when tht

decree was signed ?

13. What eliect did it produce in the city of Shu-

shan ?

CHAP. IV.

1. What did IMordecai do when he perceived what
was done?

2. What effect had the decree upon the Jews in the

provinces ?

S. What did queen Esther do when she heard of
tlie conduct of IMordecai ?

4. Would Mordecai accept the raiment ?

5. What did Esther then do ?

6. AVbat charge did Mordecai send to Esther ?

7» What message d'M slie send back to him ?

8. What answer did Mordecai return?

9. What direction did she then give to Mordecai ?

CHAP. V.

1. How did the king receive Esther when she went
in unto him ?

2. What petition did she make ?

S. What did tlr^ king say to her at the banv;uet of

wine?
4. What request did Esther make ?

5. How did Haman fee. when he left the ban-

quet?
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6. What disturbed him as he returned homo?
7. What did lie say to his wife and friends after he

had returned iiome ?

8. What advice did his wife give him ?

CHAP. VI.

1. What took place that night in the palace ?

2. For what had Haman come into the court of the

pahice early in tbe morning ?

3. When Haman was called in, what did he say

should be done to the man whom the king de-

lighted to honour ?

4. For whom did Haman suppose the honour v'dS

intended ?

5. What did the king direct him to do ?

6. How did Haman act after he iiad fulfilled the

king's orders f^

7. What did his wife say to him when he told her

what had happened ?

CHAP. VII.

i. What was Esther's petition at the second

banquet of wine ?

2. What was ione to Haman ?

CHAP. VIII.

1. Who was put in Haman's place ?

2. Wliat further request did Esther make of the

king ?

3. Wbat decree was tlien granted in favour of the

Jews ?

4. What effect had tlie news of this decree upon
the Jew s ?

CHAP. IX.

i.What did the Jews do when the time appointed

for their destructior came ?

2. How many of tlieir enemies did they slay ?
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S. What feast was instituted in commemoration of

this event ?

CHAP. X.

I. What did Ahasuerus lay upon the land, and the

isjes of the sea ?

JOB.

How many chapters hath the book of Job ?

CHAP. I.

1. Where did Job live ?

2. What was his character ?

3. How many children had he ?

4. What was his substance ?

5. AVhat was Job's custom after his children had

been feasting ?

6. W^hat power did the Lord give Satan over Job ?

7. What disasters befell Job ?

8. How did he conduct under them ?

CHAP. IL

^ What further power did the Lord give Satan

over Job ?

2. How did Satan then afflict him ?

3. What did Job do?
4. What did hii^ wife sa}' to him ?

5. What was his answer to her ?

6. What friends came to comfort Job?
7". How did they act when they came unto him?

CHAP XLU.
1. What did tlie Lord say to Job's three friends?

2. What substance had Job iu the latter part of his

life ?

3. Howmanv children had he again?

K
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4. What were t^o names of bis daughters?

5. ror what were they f.-tlebrated?

6. ilow iona did Job irvs after the return of his

prosperity ?

DANIEL.

Hov/ many chapters hath the book of Daniel ?

CHAP. I.

1. WliRt were tlie names of Daniei's tliree friends ?

2. What names did the prince of the eunuchs give

tw ! •;::•: ] :\-m\ his iriends ?

3. Whr.t *w': ?* ;r!iel request of the prince of the

eunuchs ?

4. What was tiie prince's reply ?

^. What did Daniel then request ?

6. Did tiie prince com pi v ?

7. What was tlie re i^ ;: of die experiment?

8. How was the king pl'.nsed Vvitii Daniel and his

companionSj when t]ic\' were presented tohirn ?

CHAI\ 11.

1. To whom did Nebnchadnezzar apply, to f.nd cnt

his dream and its interpretation ?

2. W^hat did ha command to be done to his wise

men, when lie found they could not tell him
his dream ?

3. Were Daniel and his companions In danger by
this decree ?

4. What did Daniel do, when he heard of the king's

decree a<iainst tlie wise men ?

5. How did Daniel discove'^ the dream snd its in-

t^Turetation ?

5. \TS»t was xh'i drsHin
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7. What interpretation did Daniel mve ?

8. Wh-ii atkii< vvled^mviit did aic Idng make re

spectin'^r (h. lvi;e (iod ?

9. Wiiat favours and honours did the king confer on

Dai!K,i :

10. What honour, at the request of Daniel, was
conferred on his three friends ?

CHAP. III.

1. Describe the image that Nebuchadnezzar set up

in the plain of Dura ?

2. What orders did he give respecting this image,

wiien lie had assembled his chief men ?

3. What was to be the punishment of those who
did not comply ?

4. Who, of those present did not obey the king's

orders t

5. Did the kin<r offer them another trial ?

6. Wh»tt answer did"t jjy give him?

7. What was then done to them ?

8. What became of the men that cast them into the

furnace ?

9. What did Nebuchadnezzar, directly after, see in

the furnace ?

10. What became of Shudrach, Meshach,and Abedr

nego ?

11. What decree did Nebuchadnezzar make, when

these men came out of tlie furnace ?

12. Were greater hoi.ours conferred upon them?

CHAP. IV.

1. Could the wise men interpret Nebuchadnezzar's

second dream ?

2. What was this dream ?

3. What effect had the relation of the dream vmn
J>anid ?
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4. What was the interpretation he gave ?

5. VV l;cii advice uui he give tiie king ?

6. What took place at the end oi' twelve months?

7. Give an account of his restoration.

8. What efl'ect had his alihciion upon him ?

CHaP. V.

1. Ofwhat impiety was Belshazzar guilty, with re-

spect to the vessels of tiie temple, at a feajt he

made for liis lords ?

2. Whut eveai followed to disturb his revel?

S. vV hai etfect had this upon him ?

4. What did lie do ?

5. What (i'vj he promise the man who would read
the writing and show the interpretaliott ?

6. Cou'd the wise mei( rea.i the writing?

7 i\i>-^ did the kiag he'iv of i>aniel ?

8. id 'le read and interpret the writing ?

9. What was the writing, and what the interpreta-

tiou ?

10. How did Belshazzar reward Daniel?

11. What became of Belshn/zar and his kingdom?
CflAP Vi.

1. What office did Daniel hold under Darius?

2. How lid the presideuts and princes (ee\ towards

hini ?

3. Whrit method did they take to destroy him ?

4. What did Daniel do when he knew the decree of

the king r

5. How was the king affected when he found

that Daniel had incurred tiie penalty of his

decree ?

6. Why could he not refuse to sufler Daniel to be

punished ?

7. How did the king pass the night that Daniei was
in the lions' den ?
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8. Did the lions hurt Daniel ?

9. Wiiat became of the iiien who had accused

him ?

10. What decree did Darius pass in consequence of

Daniel's deliverance ?

CIJAP. IX.

1. What did Daniel do when hp knew the years of

captivity were nearly ended ?

2. How long was Daniel told it should be until the

coming of the Messiah ?

JONAH.

How many chapters hath the bock of Jonah ?
CHAP. I.

1. Whither did the Lord command Jonah to go ?

2. Wliat did Jonah do?

3. How did the Lord show his displeasure at his

conduct ?

4. What did the manners do to find out the caui>e

of the tempest .'^

5. On whom did the lot fall ?

6. What did Jonah tell them to do unto him ?

7. Were they willing to do this ?

8. Did they at length cast him into the sea ?

9. Did the tempest then cease ?

10. What effect had this upon the niea io |?»
ship ?

11. What became of Jonah ?

CHAP. II.

1. Wliftt did Jonah do in the whale?
2, Was his prayer heard ?

K2
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CHAF l[[. -
t^

1. What did the Lord then command Jonah td

do ?

2. Did he obey?
3. How hijge was Nhieveh ?

4. What did Jouidi ciy througli tlie streets?

5. What did the king do, and what decree did he

make when he heard oi' the preaching ol" Jo'-

nah ?

5. Did the Lord spare the inhabitants ?

C[JAP IV.

1. Plow was Jonah affected when Ire saw that the

people \\;,ere spared ?

2. What did he beseech of the F^orcL^

3. How was Jonah protected from the heat of the

sua ?

4. What became of tlie j^oiird ? ^

5. How was Jiuiah atiected by the loss of his

gourd ?

6. What did the Lord then say to him?

MATTHEW.

How many chapters hath the gospel by iMatthew?
CHAF. I.

1. Who was the mother of Christ ?

2. Who was the husl-and of Mary ?

3. Why was the Saviour called Jesiis?

4. Why was he called Emmanuel?
CHAP. II.

1. Where was Jesus born ?

2. Who was then king of the Jews ?

$.. Who came to Jerusalem to worship Jeni"?'*'!
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4. Whnt induced them to come ?

5^. Wi.Mt ( !!f;^ct had their comhig, on Herod and

G. What did the pri'^sts and scrihes answer He-

ro!, when he inquired oV them where Christ

sh'jiihi be bm-n ?

7. What cliarge did Herod give the v/ise men,

when he seijt them to Kethlehem?

8. Did the star still (Jirect th^m ?

9. Wliat (Hd tiiey do when they saw the young

fhd;l r

10. W'itj did they not return to Herod ?

11.. Wiiat direction did Jot^i^ph receive in a dream ?

12. How lo^'ig was JesLis ia ^iLijypt ?

13. What cruelty did Herod commit when he

found that the wise men did not return unto

him r

14. WliHt induced Joseph, with his family, to re-

tii'M Aoji Eeypt ?

15. Whir!ier (hd he go ?

16. Wiiat induced him to go thither?

CUAl\ IV.

1. Who came preiiciiiajr and baptizing in the wil-

derness of Jisd^Las l!)e forerunner of Christ?

2. How was he dresseri, and wiiat was his food ?

3. Did 'ii.iuv attenrl his prea.cliing and baptism ?

4. Wivat did Ju'nn say wlien Jesus came to be

baptized by him ?

5. What was the answer of Jesus ?

6. What took place at the baptism of Jesus ?

CFIAP. IV.

1. What took {dace with respect to Jesus direct!^

. after his ba[)tism ?

2-. How long did lie fast ?
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S. How was he tempted and how did he repel the
temptations ?

4. Who came luito him when the devil had left

him ?

5. Whom did Jcsns call to be his disciples as he
was walking by the sea of Galilee?

6. What did he do through Galilee ?

7. Did great multitudes follow him ?

CHAPTER V. VL VH.

1. What is contained in these cnapters?

2. What effect had this sermon on the hearers?
CHAP. VHI.

1. What miracle did Jesus perform when he was
come down from the mountain ?

2. What miracle did he perform when he entered

Capernaum ?

3. What miracle did he perform in Peter's house?

4. W^hat miracles on the evening of that day ?

f/. What did he say to the scribe that proposed to

follow him ?

6. What did he say to the disciple, that asked leave

to bury his father before he followed him ?

7. What miracle did he perform as he was sailing

with his disciples ?

8. Who met him when he had come into the coun-

try of the Gergasenes ?

9. What did the devils say to him ?

10. What request did tiiey make of him ?

11. What became «)f the swine ?

12. What did the keepers of the s^wine then do?

13. What request did the people of the ciiy

' make ?

CHAP. IX.

l.What miracle did Jesus perform when h? had

entered into his own city ?
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2. Whom did Jesus call from the receipt of custom

to be his disciple ?

3. For what did the Piiarisees blame Jesus after

this, in the house of Matthew ?

4. How did Jesus vindicate his conduct ?

5. What answer did he return to the disciples of

John, when they asked him why lie and his

disciples did not fast ?

6. How was a woman, who had been diseased for

twelve years, healed by him r

7. What other miracles are recoided in tliis chap-

ter ?

8. How did the Pliarisees say he cast out devils?

CHAP. X.

1. How many apostles had Jesus ?

2. What were their names ?

3. What charge did Jesus give them, as to the

places to which they were to go, when he sent

them out to preach ?

CHAP. XI.

1. For what purpose did John, when in prison,

send two of his disciples to Jesus ?

2. What message did Jesus return to him ?

3. What did Jesus saymitothe multitudes concern

ing John ?

4. How did he upbraid the cities wherein most ol

his mighty works had been done ?

CHAP. XII.

1. What did the disciples do, as they passed through
the corn on the Sab!)ath day ?

2. How diif he defend them against the censures of

the Pharisees ?

5. How did he answer the Pharisees, when they
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asked hiiiij is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath
days ?

4. What miracle dif! he at this time perforn? ?

5. What did the Fiui! iset^s do when they had wit-

nessed tins miracle ?

6. How did Jesus refute the charge that he cast out

devils l>y the prince of devils ?

7. What sin did he tell tiie Pharisees would not be

forgiven ?

CHAP. XIII.

1. What parables are recorded in this chapter ?

2. How was Jesus received by his kinsmen, v/heti

he had come into his own country ?

CHAP X!V.

1 Whom did Herod suppose Jesus was, when he

heard of his fame ?

2. Give an account of the death of John the Bap-

tist, and the circumstances which led toll?

3 Whither did Jesus go, when he heard of the

death of John ?

4. What miracles did he perform in this place ?

5. For what did he al'terwards go up into a mpun-
tain ?

G. What miracle did he perform that night on the

sea ?

7. What took place with respect to Peter, at this

time?

8. What did they in the sliip do and say when Jesus

had come unto them ?

9. What miracles did be perform when lie had

come into the land of Gennesaret ?

CrI\P. XV.

!.. What passea between Jesus and a woman of

Canaan, u hen he was in the coasts of Tyre

and Sidon ?
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2. What miracles did he perform after this, when
he was nigh the sea of Galilee ?

3. Whither did he next go ?

CHAP. XVT.

1. Who here tempted Jesus ?

2. How did they tempt him ?

S. V'/hat answer did he give tliem ?

4. Of what did he here warn his disciples to be-

ware ?

5. Wliat did he mean by this ?

CHAP. XVII.

1. Which of his apostles did Jesus take with him
into an high moant-riii ?

2. Give an account of what tof)k place in this

mountain

S. Whom did Jesus tell Ills di:;ciples the Eliaswas^

who was to come before t'le Mi^ssiah ?

4. W^hat miracle did Jesus [jeiibrm when he had
come to the multitude?

5. Why could not the disrii)ies do this ?

6. What prophecy did Jesus deliver concerning

iiimself in Galilee?

7- How were his disciples affected by it?

8. IIovv did Jesus pay t!ie tribute which was de-

manded of him in Capernaum ?

CHAP. XVIII.

1. How did Jesus teach his disciples humility?

2. What did he teach them to do towards an of-

fending brother ?

3. How often did he tell Peter, he must forgive his

b'.-other ?

4. By what parable did he enforce the duty of for-

giveness ?
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CHAP. XIX.

1. What did Jesus say and do v. lien little cliildreu

were brou^dit linto him ?

2. What |i:issed between Jesus, and tlie man who
asked hiiu, what good thing he should do to

inlterit eternal life ?

3. What lid Jesus say about the entrance of a rich

man into the kingdom of heaven?

('H\F. XX.

1. What parable have we in tliis chapter?

2. What request did the n^other of Zebedee's chil-

dren make of Jesus ?

3. What answer did Jesus give?

4. How did the ten disciples, on this occasion, feel

towards the two brethren?

5. What did Jesus say to them ?

G. What miracle is recorded in this chapter?

CHAP. XXI.

1. IIov*' did Jesus, shortly before his death, enter

Jerusalem ?

2. What did he do in the tem[>Ie ?

3. How did the children honour him in the tem-

ple ?

4. What did Jesus say to those who were displeased

at this ?

5. What did he do to a fig-tree, as he was returning

from Bethany ?

6. What did Jesus answer wUen he was asked for

his authority to do the things he did ?

T' What parables are recorded in this chapter ?

8. Were the cliief priests and Pharisees offended at

these paral)Ies ?

"^ What prevented them from laying iiands on Je-

sus ?
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CHAP. XXII.

1. What parable is recorded in this clsapter?

2. What method did the Fharisees take to entangle

Jesus in liis conversation ?

3. What success had they?

4. What passed between iiim and tlie Sadducee?,

the same day ?

CHAP. XXIII.

1. What was the character of the Scribes and

Pharisees, as given by our Saviour in this

chapter ?

2. What did he call them ?

3. What doom did lie denounce against them ?

CHAP. XXIV. *

1. What did Jesus prophesy should be done to the

temple ?

2. What signs did he foretell should precede this

destruction ?

3. What did he direct his disciples to do, when they

should see these siorns ?

CHAP. XXV.
1. What parables have \vc in this chapter^

CHAP. XXVI.
1. What feast were the Jews observing at the tjme

Jesus was put to death ?

2. What was done to Jesus in Bethany, in the hous«

of Simon the leper ?

3. How did the disciples foe], and what did they

say, when they saw it ?

4. What did Jesus say in re])]y to them ?

5., Which of the aposiirs covenasited with the chiei

])rie3tS; to b*>tray Jesus iiito their hands ?

6. What were they to pive him ?

7- Vv^jiat took place while Jesus vva.s eating the

passover with Us disciples ?

L
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8. What ordinance did Jesus institute after he had
eaten the passover ?

0. What symbols did he appoint in tliis ordir

nance ?

10. Of what were they signs?

1 1. How did he tell his disciples they would behave
that night ?

] 2. What was Peter's reply ?

13. What did our Lord then tell him?
14. What did Peter then say?

15. Describe the scene of the garden of Gethse-

mane ?

16. Who came to him here, after he had risen from

prayer ?

ly. How did Judas point h.im o!it to the soldiers?

18. Did any of liis disciples undertake to defend

him ?

19. What did Jesus sny to him ?

20. How did all the disciples act when they saw
their master was taken ?

21. Whither did his enemies lead him?
22. What did Peter do ?

23. How did the Jews procure testimony against

Jesus ?

24. What was the testimony of the false witnesses ?

25. Wh.at did the high priest say, wiien he found

that Jesus answered nothing to the accusa-

tions asrainst him ?

2G. What did Jesus say when he was adjured by
the high priest ?

27. What did the high priest then do and say ?

28. What did the council answer the high priest?

29. How was Jesv.5 then treated by his ene-

KJj'pS ?
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30. Give an account of Peter's conduct.

P* Wliat did he do when he remembered the

words of Jesns ?

CHAP. XXVII.

1. Whither was Jesus led in the morning ?

2. What did Judas do when he saw that his master

was condemned ?

3. What did the chief priest do with the mo-
ney ?

4. How did Jesus conduct before Pilate ?

5. What message did Pilate receive from his

wife ?

6. Whom did the multitude ask Pilate to release

unto them ?

7- What did they cry against Jesus ?

8. What did Pilate then do and say ?

9. What did the people answer ?

10. To what kind of death was Jesus condemn-
ed ?

11. Give an account of the treatment he received

from his condemnation until he was nailed to

the cross.

12. Whom did they compel to bear his cross ?

13. What did they do with his garments ?

14. What inscription was placed over his head?
15. Who were crucified with him ?

16. How was he treated while on the cross ?

17' What remarkable event happened from the

sixth wntil the ninth hour ?

18. What cry aid Jesus make about the ninth

hour ?

19. What was done to him when he had thus

cried ?

20. What remarkable events took place when lie

expired ?
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21. Wlmt was the testimony of the centiirioi,

and of those with him, when they saw these
things ?

22. For what did Joseph of Arimathea go to Pi-
late r

23. What did he do with the body of Jesus ?

24. For what did the chief priests and Pharisees go
to Pilate ?

25. What did Pilate say unto them ?

CHAP. XXVIIL
1. On what day of the week did Christ arise ?

2. Describe his resurrection.

3. How were the keepers affected?

4. What did the angel say to the women that came
to the sepulchre ?

5. What took place as they went to tell the dis-

C'l^nlt'S ?

6. How did the watch account to the people, for

the absence of the body of Jesus from the

sepulchre ?

t' What induced them to do this ?

8. Where did Jesus appear to the eleven apostles ?

9. What commission did he give them ?

\ln the three following Evangelists, questions are

asked only onfacts not contained in Matthew.']

VIARK.

How many chapters hath the gospel by Mark ?

CHAP. I.

1. Give an accouot of the miracle which Jesus

perform.ed in the synagogue at Capernaunr.



2. What did he do before day, when lie was at the

house of Simon ?

CHAP. VII.

1. What nairacle did Jesus perform by the sea of

Gahlee ?

2. Give an account of the manner in which he
wrought this miracle?

CHAP. VIII.

1. Give an account of the miracle which he per-

formed at Betlisaida ?

CHAP. XH.

I. What did Jesus say to his disciples, when he
saw a poor widow cast two mites into the

treasury ?

CHAP. XIV.

1. How did the two disci j)les find the room where
Jesus ate tiie passover with his aj)ostles ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. For what did the women come to the sepulchre

early ou lije first day of tiie week ?

2. To whom did Jesus first appear after his resur-

rection ?

3. Wliat other appearances of Josus are recorded

in this chapter?

LUKE.

How many chapt-ers hath the gos;>el by Luke ?

CHAP. I.

1. Who were the parents of John the Baptist?

2. What was their character ?

3. For what did an angel appear to Zacharias?

L 2
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4. What was the name of this angcl ?

5. What sign was given to Zacharias to confirm liis

faith in what tlie angel said ?

6. Who was sent to Mary, to inform her that sLe

should be the moth.er of tlie Saviour ?

7. W^hat took phice at tiie circumcision of the sou
of Zachtirias ?

8. Where did John live until lie appeared as a

public teacher ?

CHAP. II.

1. What took Jose]:)h and Mary to Jlclhlehem at the

time when Jesus was born ?

2. In what place in Bethlehem v/as Jesus bom ?

3. Wliat took place in the field where shepherds

were tending tlieir llocks by night ?

4. What did the shepherds do, wiien the angels

had left them ?

5. What was done to Jesus wlien he was eiglu days

old?

6. What took place when Jesus was fust presented

in the temple ?

7. What is recorded of him when he went up to

Jerusalem at twelve years of age ?

8. What is recorded of him when he i-eturned to

Nazareth ?

CHAr. Ill

1. How old was Jesus when he was baptized ?

CHAP. IV.

I 4Iow did the people leei towards Jesus, and how
did they treat him, when he prea|^edina

synago<jue at Nazareth j'

2. How did he escape ?
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CHAP. VI.

l.How did Jesus spend the niglit before he ap-

pointed his twelve apostles ?

CHAP. Vil.

l,Give an account oi" the miracle which Jesus

wrought at (he entrance of tlie city of Nain ?

2. What did a woman do to Jesus in tiie house of

a Phaiisee, who had invited him to eat with

him ?
^

3. What did the Pharisee soy when he saw it ?

4. What did Jesus tiien say to him ?

CHAP. IX.

1. What did two of the- disciples desire to do to

a city of the Samaritans which refu&ed Jesus

admission ?

2. What did Jesus say to these disciples ?

CHAP. X.

1. Whom did Jesus ;end out to preach besides the

apostles ?

2. What parable liave we in this chapter?

5. Give an^accoiinr r^'.what passed between Jesus

and Marthc'., when he was in her liouse ?

CHAP. XII.

1. Wliat parable liave we in this chapter?

CHAP, XIII.

1. \Vhat parable is contained in the former part of

this chapter ?

S'. What miracle is recorded in this cliapter?

S. How did Jpsiis defend his conduct, when cen-

sured for working diis miracle on the Sabbath

^
day ?

4. What advice did the Pharisees give Iiim ?

^, What did he tell them to tell Herod ?
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CHAP. XIV.

1. What miracle did Jesus perform in the house of

a Pharisee, on the Sabbath ?

2. What parables are contained in this chapter ?

CHAP. XV.

1. What parables are contained in this chapter?

CHAP. XVI.

1. What parables are contained in tl^is chapter ?

CHAP. XVII.

1. What miracle did Jesus perform as he entered u,

certain viUage ?

2. How did these ten lepers conduct after they

Vvere healed ?

CHAP. XVIII.

1. What parables are contained in this cliapter ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. Give an account of the conve^'sion of Zacclieus?

2. What parable is contained ui this chapter ?

3. What did Jesus do and say when he beheld Je-

rusalem ?

CHAP. XXII.

I . Wliat miracle did Jesus perform on the sol-

dier whose ear one of the disciples had cut

off.^

CHAP. XXIII.

1. To whom did Pilate send Jesus while he was
under examination?

2. IIo .V was he treated by ITerod ?

3. What look place tbat day between Pilate and

Herod ?

4. What did Jesus on the cross pray for in behalf

of hifs eneml-'s ?

5. In what languages was the superscription on the

cross of Jesus written ?
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6. What passed between the thieves on the cross,

and between Jesus and one of them ?

c:iAP. XXIV.

1. What appearances of Jesas, after his resurrec-

tion; are recorded in this chapter ?

JOHN.

How many chapters hath the gospel by John ?

CHAP. I.

1. What did Jesus say of Nathanael, when he saw
him coming to him ?

2. What did Nathanael say to him ?

CHAP. II.

1

.

What miracle did Jesus perform in Cana of

Galilee ?

2. What did Jesus do in the temple when he was at-

tending a passover at Jerusalem ?

CHAP. III.

1. Who came to Jesus by night ?

CHAP. IV.

1. What passed between Jesus and a woman of

Samaria, at Jacob's well ?

2. What did the woman do when Jesus told her

that he was tfee Christ ?

3. What effect had the preaching of Jesus upon the

Samaritans ?

4. Whai was the second miracle Jesus performed
in Cana of Galii'^e ?

CHAP. V.

1. Why did diseased persons lie at the pool of

Bethesda ?

2. What miracle did JesTjs perform at this pool ?
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CHAP. VI.

1. What were the muhitude about to do to Jesus,

when lie had fed five thousand ?

2. What effect liad his discourse on this occasion,

on many of his professed disciples }

CHAP. VII.

1. Did the brethren of Jesus believe on him ?

2. When lie was teaching in Jerusalem, at the

feast of tabernacles, were officers sent to ap-

prehend him ?

S. What reason did they give for not bringing

him ?

4. What did the Pharisees then say?

5. What principal man, on this occasion, ventured

to speak in his favour ?

CHAP. VIII.

I What violence did the Jews offer lo Jesus, as he
was teaching in the temple ?

2. How did he escape ?

CHAP. IX.

1. What miracle is recorded in this chapter?

2. What did the Pharisees do to the man on whom
this miracle was wrought ?

CHAP. X.

1. What violence did the Jews offer to Jesus, as

recorded in tllis chapter ?

CHAP. XI.

1. What miracle did Jesus perform at Bethany?

2. What effect had this miracle on many of the

Jews who saw it ?

S. What did the chief priests and Pharisees do
when they heard of it ?

4. What prophecy did Caiaphas deliver concern-

ing Jesus ?
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CHAP. xiir.

1. What act did Jesus do to his disciples, when he

rose from supper ?

2. What conversation, on this occasion, passed be-

tween him and Peter?

CHAP. XIV. XV. XVl.

i. What is contained in these chapters ?

2. Wliom did Christ promise to send to his dis^ci-

ples when he left them ?

CHAP. XVII.

1. What is contained in tiiis chapter ?

CHAP. Xv III.

1. Which of the apostles cut off the ear of the

high priest's servant ?

2. What was the name of the servant?

CHAP. XIX.

1

,

Who took the mother of Jesus home after his

death ?

2, Were the h^«s of Jesus broken as he hung upon
the cross ? ,

5. What did a soldier do to his body ?

4. What came out of tlie wound?
f>. Wlio united with Joseph in burying Jesus ?

6. What did lie bring to embalm liim ?

CHAP. XX.

1. Wliat appearances of Jesus, after hjs resurrec-

tion, are recorded in this cliapter?

2. What fiid Thomas say, wlien the other aposlles

told him they had seen Jesus ?

3. When Jesus again appeared to hi-s apostles, what
passed between him and Tliomas ?

CHAP. XXI.

I, Wlrat appoaronce is recordecfinihis chapter?
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2. Wliat did Jesus, after diunei'j ask Peter, and
what were Peter's answers ?

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

How manv chapters hath the acts of the Apostles?
CHAP. I.

1. How long was the time from the resurrectien,

until the ascension of Jesus ?

2. What command did he give his apostles before

he ascended ?

3. What promise did he make tliem r

4. In what manner did he ascend ?

5. Who immediately appeared to his disciples?

6. What did they say to tliem ?

7. From what jilace did Jesus ascend ?

8. Whither did the apostles go ?

9. How were the}- engaged ?

10. Whom did they a})point an apostle in the room
of Judas ?

21. In what way did thev appoint liim ?

CHAP. U.

1. What remarkable event took place on the day

of Pentecost ?

2. What did the multitude say, when they came to-

gether, and jieard the apostles address them,

each in liis own language ?

3. Who addressed the multitude ?

4. What effect did this sermon jiroduce ?

5. How many were that day added to the church ?

6- What custom prevailed at the tini« among the

disciples^ as to property ?
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CHAP. III.

1. What miracle did Peter and John perform in the

temple?

2. What did Peter do when the multitude caiiie to-

gether ?

CHAP IV.

1. What did the Jewish rulers do to Peter emd
John^?

2. What did Peter do before tlie council ?

0. What did tlie coiiiirii do with Peter and John?
4. What answer did they give to their comniands?

CHAP. V.

1. What was the sin of Ananias and Sapphira ?

2. What became of them ?

3. What effect had these events ?

4. What did the rulers of the Jews do to the apos-

tles, when they saw their' great success ?

5. What took place that ni;;;ht in ihe prison r

6. Where did the council iv.id ihcin ne.\t mora
ine,?

7. Whaj^id the apostles say before the council ?

8. What effect had this u}3on the council ?

y. How were they prevented from putting them to

death ?

10. What did they do to them ?

11. How were the apostles affected by these tri-

als?

CHAP. VI.

1. Why did the Grecians murmur against the He-
brews ?

2. What method did the apostles take to remedy
the evil complained of ?

3. W'hom did they ciioose to tliis service ?

4. Of what was Stephen accused be.^ore the Jewish
cou,':t;il ?

M
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CHAP. VII.

1. What effect did Stephen's address before tfee

council produce upon them ?

2. What did he say when he saw tjiis effect ?

3. What did they do to him ?

4. What were Stephen's dying words?

CHAP. VIII.

1. Did a persecution of the christians foUow the

death of Stephen ?

2. Who was a leading character in this persecu-

tion ?

3. What effect had this persecution on the christian

cause ?

4. What success liad Phihp preaching in Sama-
ria .^

.5. What were the cliaracter and influence of Si-

mon ?

6. What effect had Philip's preaching upon liim ?

7. Whom did the apostles send to Samaria when
they heard of the success of Philip ?

8. What did they do when lliey came ?

9. What did Simon ask of them ?

10. Wliat did Peter say to him ?

11. Whither was Philip directed by an angel \o

s;o ?

12. Whom did he find there ?

13. What was the eunuca doing

14. Wliat effect had the preaching of Philip upon

the eunuch ?

15. What became of Philip?

CHAP. TX.

1. For what did Saul go to Damascus?
2. Give an account of what took place qn the
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S. "Who was sent to Sanl in Damascus ?

4. What passed between Ananias and Saul?

5. Vvhat did Saul straiiditway do in Damascus ?

6. Wliat did the Jews seek to do to him ?

7. How did he escape r

8. How did the disciples in Jerusalem feel towards

him ?

9. How were their fears done away ?

10. Was his life sought in Jerusalem ?

11. flow did he escape?

12. What niiracle did Peter perform at Lydda ?

13. What miracle did he perform at Joppa ?

14. What effect had these miracles ?

CHAP. X.

1. Who was Cornehus, and what was his charac-

ter ?

2. What led him to send for Peter ?

3. What vision had Peter in Joppa ?

4. What effect had Peter's preaching in the house

of Cornelius ?

5. What did Peter do when he saw this effect ?

CHAP. XI.

1. Was Ppter called to an account at Jerusalem, for

going in to the Gentiles?

2. How did he def.end himself?

3. Wh-Jt effect had this defence ?

4. WImt effect h id the preaching of the word at

Antioch ?

5. Where were the disciples fir^ called Chris-

tians ?

6. What prophecy did Agabiis deliver ?

7. When was this prophecy fulfilled ?

8. What did the disciples at Antiocli send to the

brethren at Jerusalem ?

9i Which of the apostles did Herod kill ?
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10. What did lie do to Peter?

11. ilow was the church engaged while Peter was
in prison ?

12. What took place in the prison the niglit before

his intended exfcution ?

13. Whither did Peter go when released from pri-

son ?

14. In what were the peo})le there engacred ?

15. What orders diil Herod give in the morning
conc3rninf!^ the keepers ?

16. What became of this Herod ?

cn\p. XIII.

1. Give^an account of tlie travels of Saul and Bar-

nabas, when they were sent out from Antioch

until they came to Paplios.

2. "Wlio witiistood tiieni at Paphos?
3. What judgment fell upon Elymas?
4. What principal man here believed.'*

5. What other name had Saul }

6. Who left Paul and Parnabas at Perga ?

7. What did they do in tlie synagogue at Antioch,

in Pisidia ?

8. How did the Jews in this city act ?

<J. What did Paul and Barnabas say to them?
10. Did the Jews persecute them ?

11. Whither did they go ?

CHAP. XIV.

1. Wliat caused lliem to leave Iconium ?

2. What miracle did Paul perform at Lystra?

3. vVhat eHTect had this miracle oa the people ?

4. What did the people of this city afterwards do

to Paul, when set on by the Jews ?

5. Give an account of the travels of Paul and Bar-

nabai, until they returned to Antioch.
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CHAP. XV.

1. For what" did the first christian council meet at

Jerusalem ?

2. What was th.e decision of this council on the

question about wiiich tliey met ?

3. Why did Paul and Barnabas separate ?

CHAP. XVI.

1. Why did Paul circumcise Timothy f

2. Trace the travels of Paul in this tour until he
came to Troas.

S. What took place in Troas ?

4. Unto whtit city of Macedonia did Paul go?
5. ^'ive an account of the conversion of Lyd-a.

6. Wliat miracle did Paul perform in this city?

7. What v»^as the consequence to him and Silas?

8. Give an account of what took place that niglit

in the prison.

9. What message did tiie magistrates send to Pawi

and Silas in tlie m(n-r.ing ?

10. What answer did they return?

11. What did the nnigistrales then do?

CHAP. XVII.

1. How was Paul treated in Thessalonica ?

2. For what were the Bereans couimended ?

3. Whither did Paul go from Berea ?

4. Why was Paul's spirit stirred in him at Alliens?

5. What philosophers encountered him ?

6. Where did Paul preach in Athens ?

7. What effect had his preaching ?

CHAP. xvm.
1. Whither did Paul go from Athens r

2. At what business did he work in Corinth?
§. ¥/ hut effect had his preaching upon the Je\*s?
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4. Wlint tr})on tiin Contiles?

5. How long (lid Paul continue at Corinth?

6. What success iiad tlie Jews aeainst Paul before

Gallio ?

7' For what was A polios famous ?

CHAP. XIX.

1. AVhat did Paul »,lo at Ephesus to tliose who had

been baptized by John ?

2. How long was Paul at E})hesv}s ?

3. What success had the exorcists in calling

the name of Jesus over those who had evil

spirits ?

4. How did those wlio had used curious arts give

evidence of tiieir penitence ?

5. What occasioned a tumnit in Ephesus ?

6. What famous temple was in this city ?

7. How'was t'r.e tumtdt appeased?
CKAP. XX.

1. Give an acoount of what took place when Paul

was again at Troas ?

2. What did Paul do at Miletus?

3. How did Paul and liis friends here part?

CHAP. XXI.

"k Give an account of Paul's travels, until he came

to Cesarea ?

2. What took place at Cesarea ?

3. What did Paul do at Jerusalem ^o remove the

prejuiiices of the Jews ?

4. What took place while he was in tlie temple ?

5. How did he escape immediate death ?

6. Did the chief captain give Paul liberty to address

the people ?

CHAP. xxn.

1. What did the Jews do and say when Paul had

addressed them ?
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2. What did Paiil. say to the centurion as he bound
him ?

3. Wh^J effect had this ?

% CHAP. XXIII.

1. Wliat did the higii priest command to be done
to Paul as he stood before the council ?

2. What was Paul's reply ?

3. What did he say when he was reproved for this

reply ?

4. What policy did he use to divide the council ?

5. Why was he again taken into the castle ?

6. What conspiracy was formed against his life?

7' How was this conspiracy defeated ?

CHAP. XXIV.

1

.

Before whom was Paul tried at Cesarea ?

2. What orator appeared against liim?

3. What was the result of this trial ?

4. How was Felix a&er thii affected by Paul's

preaching ?

5. Who succeeded Felix as governor ?

Ci-IAF. XKV.

l.When Festubf was at Jerusalem what plot was
laid against Paul's life ?

2. What was Festus' answer to the Jews ?

3. Was Paul agp*.in tried at Cesarea ?

4. What did Fe^tus propose to Paul when he had
heard him ?

5. What did Paul do?
6. Who came to visit Festus ?

7. Was Paul heard in his defence before Agrippat

CHAP XXVh
1. What did Festus say z^ Paul was speaking?
2. What observation die Agrippa make ?
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3. What was PaulV reply ?

4. Wliat was Agrippa's opinion of PauJ?
CtUP. X.VVII

1. What disaster befell Paul and his companions
on their voyage to Rome ?

2. Weie any lives lost ?

3. Give an arrourtt of the voyage until they were
shipwrecked ?

CHAP. XXVTII.

T. On wh.it island were they cast?

2. What happeiir;d to Paul when he laid a bundle

of sticks on the fire ?

3. What did th^ Barbarians conclude from this?

4. What did Paul do ?

5. Wlwt niiracles did Paul perform on this island ?

6. Give an account of the remainder of PauPs
vova^re and journey to Rome ?

7' \V iiat did Paul do in Rome ?
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Thefollowing questions arefounded on the chap-

ters to ivliich referpnce is made ; hut cannot he

ansiveredfrom simphj reading the chapters re-

ferred to. Tliey are intended notfor children

in schoolsf hut for classes of young people ; and
references to chapters are made, that they may
he aslced in connexion ivith the questions i« the

hody of the work.

Who was the first writer of the Sacred History ?

What books did he write ?

GENESIS.
CHAP. I.

In what did the image of God, after which man
was iiade, consist ?

CHAP. ir.

Where was the garden of Eden situated

CHAP. III.

What was the first promise of a Saviour after the

fall?

When were sacrifices probably first instituted ?

CHAP. IV.

Why was Abel's offering accepted, and Cain's re^

jected ?

What are we to understand by the expression,
" the Lord set a mark upon Cain ?"
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W[«8t by the expression, " Cain went out from the
presence of the Lord ?"

What by the expression, " then began men to call

upon the name of the Lord ?*'

CHAP. V.

What were probably the natural causes why men
lived so long before the tiood ?

Which was the oldest, and which the youngest, of
Noah's sons ?

CHAP. VI.

Who were mejint by the sons of God, and who by
the ('a'j* hu rs of men, iu this chapter?

How lon^: was the j'rk buiMing?
CHAP. VIII.

Where were the mountains of Ararat, on whicn the

ark rested ?

CHAP. IX.

W^hy was the curse of INoah particularly denounced
against Canaan ?

CHAP. X.

Did Asher really build Nineveh ?

What is meant by the division of the earth in the

days of Peleg ?

CHAP. XI.

Was the confusion of tongues miraculous, or can

it be accounted for from natural causes ?

CHAP. XIV.

Was Melcliizedek a mere man ?

CHAP XVI.

What people are the descendants of Tshmael ?

Has the prophecy concerning them been fulfilled ?

CHAP. XVIII.

Who were the men that came to Abraham in the

plains of Mamre ?

CHAP. XIX.

What is remarkable with respect to the plac« where

Sodom and Gomorrah stood ?
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How do you account for Lot's wife becerning a

pillar of salt ?

CHAF. XXII.

What is remarkable with respect to the mountain

on which Abraham was about to offer his son

Isaac ?

Can you find a promise of a Saviour in this chap-

ter ?

CHAP. XXVII.

Can the conduct of Jacob in obtaining the blessing

from his father be justified ?

CHAP. XXVIII.

What was signified by the ladder which Jacob saw
in his dream ?

CHAP. xxxn.
Who was the man with whom Jacob wrestled ?

CHAP. XLiV.

What was the object of Joseph, in putting his cup
into the mouth of Benjamin's sack ?

CHAP. XLIX.

Can you find a prophecy of a Saviour in any of

the blessings which Jacob gave his sons ?

EXODUS.

CHAP. ni.

Of what was the burning busii. which Moses saw

at Horeb, an emblem ?

CHAP V.

For what purpose was straw used in making brick

in Egypt ?

CHAP. VII.

Hovf did the magicians in Eg}^t perform their mi-

racles '^
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CHAP. XI.

How do yoti jusliiy the Israelites in borrowing
[rcan tlie fcigyplians ?

CHAP. XII.

What was the typical tueaning of the pass«ver ?

Who were ih.e niixed inultitiide tiuit went with the

Israelites out ol' Egypt r

At what time did the four iiundred and thirty years'

sojourning of the children of Israel com-
mence ?

CJIAP. XVi.

Of what was tne manna tvpi-^al ?

CHAP. XXVI !L

"What were meant by live Urim aud Thuniniini,

put in the breastplate of judgment ?

LEVITICUS.

Of what were the numerous washings and S'.aeii-

iices of this book typical ?

NUMBERS
CHAFTER X.

How long were the Israelites at Sinai ?

CHAP. XI.

What was the fire of th» Lord whbch consumed the

Israelites at Taberat h ?

What occasioned the plague that followed eating

quails ?

CHAP. XXI.

What was the typical inipoit of the brazen ser-

pent erected by Moses ?
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CHAP. XXIV.

Did Balaam prophesy of Christ ?

Was Balaam a real prophet ?

Was he a good man ?

JOSHUA.

CHAP. 11.

Can Rahab's conduct in the affair of the spies l^e

justified ?

JUDGES

CHAP III.

Was Ehud justifiable in slaying Eglop, king of
Moab?

CHAP. IV.

Was 3'ael justifiable in killing Sisera *

CHAP. XI.

Did Jeptha sacrifice his daughter }

CHAP. xvr.

Caa Samson be vindicated from the charge of
se'f-rau.rder ?

Mention the names of tlie Judges, with the lengtlr

of time they judged Israel ?

CHAP. XVIL

jVnen did the events recorded in this and the fo!*

lowing* chapiters of this book, lake place ?

N
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I. SAMUEL.

CHAP. V].

How do you account for the great destruction at

Bethshemosh, wlien the ark was brought to

tliat place ?

CHAP. XVH.
WLen David liad slain Goliath, what did Saul

mean b}' asking Abner whose son he was ?

CHAP. XXI.

Can David be justified in the representation he

made to Ahimelecn, the priest, at Nob ?

Was his conduct %u leignnig himself mad before

Achish^ kino; of Gath. justifiable?
" CHAP, xxvii.

Can he h? justified in teilinsf Achish he had been

against the soutli of Judab, when lie had not ?

CBAP. XXV III.

\)id the witch oi Endor realiy raise Samuel ?

11. SAMUEL.

CHAP. V!.

Why ^as U.'!;ziah slain for jDutting his hand to the

ark?
CHAP. XXIV.

What was the sin of David iu numbering the peo-

ple?

I. KLNGS.

CHAP. TX.

Whcr« were the 0])hir and Tarshi.shj wiiith'?" Sr-

lonton sent ships T
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CHAP. X.

Who was the queen of Sheba ?

CliAP. Xl.

What evidence hav»^ we that Solomon repented of

his sins ?

CHAP. XIII.

Why was tiie t>]d propliet at Betlsel so an-xioiis if)

bring back, and to enteituin in nis house, tiie

man of God Irom Judah ?

II. KINGS.

CHAP. I.

How do you justify the conduct of Ehjaii, in call-

ing tire irom iieaven, to destroy those who
came to take hlni to tlse kini:' r

CHAt'. V].

How do you defend iilhsha from tl'.e charge of false-

hood, in what he said to the Syrian host, who
were sent to take bin) ?

CliM\ XVII.

Give the names of the kings who reigned in sucres-

s:o« over t'ne ten tribes, with tiie length of each

of their reigns, and their character ?

WIkU has become of the ten tribes ? ^
CHAP. XXIi.

Are we !to suppose that .TosiaSi had never seen a co-

py of the lau', until he was shown the one
iound by Hiikiah, the priest?

CHAP. XXJii.

Wlience did .Tosiah derive his authority to do v hat

he did in the land of the ten tribes ?

Was Josjah justi-iable in going out to battle against

Piiavaoh Necho-h ?
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CHAP. XXIV.

When did tlie severity years captivity in Babylon

commence ?

CHAP. XXV.
Give the names of the kings of Judah, in succession,

from David to Zedeldah, with the character

and length of the reign of each.

How are we to account for the pecuhar favour

which Evil-Meiofiach showed to Jehoiachin ?

EZRA.

CHAP. I.

What infiuenced Cyrus to grant tiie decree for tlie

Jews to return to their own land ?

CHAP. IV.

Who, in profane history, was the Ahasuerus of this

chapter?

Who was Artaxerxes ?

CHAP. VL
What was lacking in the second temple which the

(irst had ?

NEHEiAIIAH.

What were the grounds of the hatred between the

Jews and Samaritans.

ESTHEK.

Who, In profane n'story, was the Ahasueras that
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JOB.

W'lien did Job probably live ?

Where was the land of Uz ?

Was Job a real character ?

From whom was he descended ?

Who wrote the book of Job ?

DANIEL.

CHAP. II.

What were the four kingdoms, signified by the image

which Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream ?

What was meant by the kingdom which the God
of heaven was to set up in the days of the

kings of the fourth kingdom ?

CHAP. III.

Where was Daniel, at the dedication of the image

in the plain of Dura ; and how did he escape

thfe fiery furnace ?

CHAP. IV.

What are we to understand by the disaster which be-

fell Nebuchadnezzar, recorded in this chapter?

Did Nebuchadnezzar die a good man ?

CHAP. V.

AVho, in profane history, was Belshazzar ?

By whom v/as Babylon taken ?

How was it taken ?

What prophecies were fulfilled by this event ?

CHAP. VII.

What were meant by the four beasts which Daniel

in his dream saw come up from the seo ?

CHAP. VI U.

What was meant by the ram which Daniel saw in

vi«ion ?

What by the two horns of th<», ram ?

N !
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What by the he-s^oat ?

'Wiiat by the horn between his eyes ?

Wliat by the four horns which came up m the place

ot' this when it \ias brnk^^n ?

What by the little hoi-n wliich came out i)f one of

til tin ?

CHAP. IX.

i3o\v many years do tlie seventy weeJcs of this chap-

ter contain ?

When did these weeks begin?

Into how m[\ny periods were they divided ?

What was to be done in each period ?

MATTHEW.
CKAP. I.

How do you reconcile the different genealogies g'V-

en of Jesus by Matthew and Luke ?
' CilAP. HI.

Why was the gospel dispensation called the king-

dom of lieaven ?

How long was John's public ministry ?

How long was tlie public ministry of Christ?

What were the tenets of the Tharisees ?

Vv^hat of the Sadducees ?

CHAP. V.

Who were the Scribes ?

CHAP. IX.

Who were the Publicans?
CHAP. XIV.

Who was the Herod that put John to death ?

CHAP XXI

V

Was tlie prediction of our Saviour, that one stone of

the t"!rple should not be left on another, ful-

'^lled?
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Was his prediction fulfilled, that there should be

false Christy Wars, famines, pestilence, and

earthquakes, before the destruction of Jerusa-

lem r

He foretold, that before the destruction of Jerusa-

lem the Go'<|)ei should be preached in all the

\vorId—was this fiih'iHed ?

What became of the Christians il Jerusalem ?

Wl^en, and by whom, was Jerusalem taken and
destroyed ?

CHAP. XXVI.
Did Judas partake of tiie Lord's supper, with th*,

rest of the apostles ?

Who was the woman that aPiointed Jesus In thu

house of Simon ?

CHAP. XXVTI.

On what day, and at v/hat time of the day, did

Clnist expire ?

CHAP. XXIII.

What were the aj)})earaiices of Jesus after h's re-

surrection, wjiich are recorded in scripture ?

MARK.

CHAP. XI]

Who were the Kerodians ?

LUKE.
CHAP VII.

W^1S the woman who anointed Jesns, according' to
this chapter, the same with the one recorded
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CHAP. XXL
Our Lord foretold that before the destruction of

Jerusalem there should be fearful sights, and
great signs from heaven—was this prediction

fulfilled ?

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

Who wrote this took ?

CHAP. XII.

Who was the Herod that slew James ?

CHAP. xin.

Why ^as Saul's name changed to Paul ?
CHAP. XXII.

How was Paul a Roman ?

CHAP. XXIII.

What did Paul mean by the expression before the

the Jewish council, " I wist not that he was
the high priest ?"

What did he mean when he said he was a Pha-

risee ?

CHAP. XXVIII.

What is the modern name of the island on which

Paul was casij when he was shipwrecked ?

In what year of the christian era does the history

of the acts of the apostles end ?

THEErOX




